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HOUSING LOTTERY 
CHANGED 

By AMANDA NUSSBAUM dorm cards are collected. This 

The Housing Lottery sys
tem currently in place at Stem 
College has been changed. On 
Friday November l 8, the deci
sion was finalized by the Sm
Jent Life Committee. 

The lottery was instituted 
this past year a! the suggestion 
of the SLC as a means of pro
viding al! students with Univer
sity housing. 

The old system was foil of 
exemptions and the SLC suh
commiaee on housing fcit the
exemption did not facilitate a 
fair lottery. Previously ex
cluded were students returning 
from Israel and student leaders. 

The lottery will now be done 
by numbers assigned to indi"
vidual room requests. It will not 
be assigned to individual stu
dents. Once the group has been 
selected, they will be notified ap
proximately one month after 

change was made at the suggestion 
of the past IOttery winners who 
found out about their housing as
signment a week prior to move-in 
day. 

The lisl of studenb who are au
tomatically excluded from the lot
tery system has been mirnmizcd 
Exceptions include all fres;hman in 
Stern College, Student Council 
president, Torah Activitic~ Coun
cil presid~nt, and Sy Syrns; Stu
dent Council pre..,JdenL and the 
Editor-in Chief and Ex1.:l'utive 
Editor of The Obsener. All stu
dents returning from Israel will be 
included in the lottery as well as 
transfer students from other uni
versities. 

Any student who pays fer 
housing one week after the finan
cial deadline, approximately one 
month prior to orientation, wiH be 

Continued on page 14 

STUDENTS DEBATE 
WORLD ISSUES 
-- ·-·-- - ---- ------------.- --

ATM ODE L UN 

YeshiPa University dekgaJes pictured with Israeli ConsuL 

By ELISHEV A POUPKO Batya Markowitz, interviewed 
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GIULIANI JOINS LAMM IN ANNOUNCING 

THE $40 MILLION GOLDING ENDOWMENT 
By PEARL KAPLAN 

Yeshiva University President 
Dr. Norman L1mm was accom
panied by Mayor-elect Rudolph 
Giuliani as he announced the 
large:it gift in YU history. At a 
press conference Jl Skrn CoHegL' 
public ~lattmenh were: made re
garding the $40 mi!!inn endow
ment given by Rachel Goiding in 
honor of her late hu:-hanJ. Samuel 
H. Golding 

Among the t'.nivcrsit::,- kader'-. 
in attendance with Lamm anJ 
Giuliani were David S. Gonesman, 
Chai mun of the university· s board 
of trustees, and Burton Resnick. 
Chairman of overseers of rhe 
Albert Einstein College of Medi~ 
cme. 

"By virtue of its unprec
edented breadth and scope," 
Lamm said, "the Golding bene
faction wiil enable us to obtain 
higher levels of accomplishment 
in every aspect of our vital 
\\.'Ofk." 

Guiliani expressed his enthu
siasm over the generous and sig
nificant gift. "I am pleased to be 
a part of this monumentous day 
in the history of Yeshiva Univer
sity." stated Giuliani, He went 
on to add, '"this bequest the sec
ond largest to a uni\'ersity in 
New York, is well deserved and 
will serve to enhanL'C the ability 
of Yc:shiva University to C()ntinue 
its fine work." 

Lamm compared the windfall H.1 

Harvard receiYing a 5500 mi!iion 
dol!ar gift. This i~ based on our di f
ferent .... budget Jnd endowment 

Highlighting Golding'~ be~ 
neficenct and commitment. 
Lamm stated, ··Her visionary 
generosity will assure that _;.,he 
and Samuel H. Golding wdl oc
cupy a place in perpetuity, at the 
summit of leadership and histvry 
of educational philanthropy and 
in collective memory of our insti-

tution and the frwi:-.h pt.'.opk.'' 
Lamm empha-,i1 .. c.d t~ i.;1gmfi

cance of the contribution m the,..,c 

cconomictimt,"\ where·. ''the daunt
ing challenge fo.cing Arneri,:an 
higher education today, ji~ l the im
pact of the nalion · \ advcr~e t'Cf).. 

nomic condition!-.." Tht• endov, 
rnent come" at <.1 time. a1:c1)tT1rng l(, 
f...amm, when, ,.'-J.:h110!..; thTTlU1,!hOut 
the country are being ftm:.:J t,i..,·ur
tail major program, anJ .,:h)<,e or 
cnnc;olicbtc e~ut)li-...hed Jcpan
ment,;" 

FunJing from th1..· hencr"Jc
tinn w1E supp,::.,11 -:even t·ni\Cr
sity cnt!tic.:- focu..,rng un Jew
i~h ~tudii.::, and medical rc
scan:h, cullcctively calkJ lhc 
Samuel H Golding and 
Rachel Golding Projects; 

The Golding Center for Ju 
daic Studies will co-ordinate 
and integrate the undergraJu
ate and graduate Judaic stud
ies programs. The programs 
lhat wiH merge to form a corn
prehensi ve center t'or Judaic 
scholarship are the: James 
Striar School of General 
Jewish Studies, Isaac Breur 
College of Hebraic Swdies., 
Y eshi\' a Program/Mazer 
Schoo! of T3.lmudic :-.rndies, 
Rebecca In:,. Department of 
Jewish Stlldie~ ar Stern Col
lege, David J. Atncli CuJu
,He School ot Jewish EJixa 
tion and Adrnini:-;trati0n, 8cr 
nard Re\ el GraJuate Sd:lcoL 
and Harry Fi'.'.i.:hd S.::htxif r'<>r 
Higher J;:i., i:-;h SHH.lit>:-_ 

A -.;chobr:-:hip ·;md fc:lhn -
~hir pro_gram, Cidlei..: th;: 
Goldin~ EnJU\I. m...:nr (pr the 
Rabbi f-.;J:..11.: EkhJ.n:.rn Thcu
!ogical Seminary i_RJETS J. \l,.·Jll 
seek. to enah!e RIETS ro es;!J.h
!ish itself as the foremnner in the.' 
training of Orthl;,dGx Rabbis and 
other profe~sionab to sern; th1..' 
Jewi~h community. 

The Golding Distingui~heJ 

\dioL.n" Pr ug.r;;.m 'NJ H rrov ide f1 

n~1nu;d a.,'-iW1ncc ,rnd -.pe<.:ic:d <J<.:d 
demic anJ extracurri'..'U]ar pr(, 
grarnrrnng for the mos,! OUl\tanJ
ing ,,tudeiih of the \ix1ecn uni\ 1:r 
,11; 1nc,!Hutmns. 

Tth: (io!ding C:ntn /or \111 
kL uL..ir (n:n.:!;L·, ::r;j l'hl.'. 

Thc (j()!Jin~ ln,lltu1.c' jpr !::bl 
rn~dical hluc~1t;rn1 v. d! -,cnt' u1 
enhancr the quJIH) of the medi
c.al and hil)med1cai rrogram-, at 
AECOM and the s;cicnce cur
riculum at Yeshiva Co!kge and 
Stern College through providing. 
felhnvsh1p:-. and funds for fac
ulty and cuniculurn enrichment 

Lamm empha-,iz.ed the rec
ngnilinn 0f a l'1)mmitmen1 the 
University has w. ··the com mu· 
nities in \Vhich we are lu.:ated , 
particularly \Vashmgton Height,; 
and the Bronx," 

Lamm undcr-.cored the fact that 
the university take:.;, ·· -;enousl~ 
fthe] re~pon~iti1li[) to lnteract wnh 
[i1sj nc"ighbl)r:-- rhruugh ~,npio) -
ment opponunit!c-... kadcr .... hip 
po-;i1ions, anJ pannl:'rs.:.hip,., \\ ilh 
comtnuni!~ bu~rd:-,:1nd ci\ ic 1:>rgJ.

n11~H1nn-,, "rnJ ~uu.__'atiUi:clL 1..'U!

turaL crnd h~cillh. hu;nc1n -.,en ice,., 
;_\mi progrJ.!lt:-, · 

The Guiding Bc1H:i':.::dit\n. 
L.1mm hdicvc--. \\ii! ;:mp-.:1\',l.'.f 

Yt· tc, fulfi!l ih :i:,rlln.;ihil1t;- to

\\-:..!rd'> the cnrnrnun:ty Jt large 
v,,h;k. · ~';ublin!;'. Lh lt' hu!ld n.:-v. 
mnmerHum a:-- \'.c :-,if!\~ fo1 
Ll!h.:omprorni:.t:'d cxcc!lenct' in 
meeting thf clul!engc, (Jt the 
21st ccntur;r · 

and selected the students who r;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;:;;;::=;:;;:;;;;:::;::;::;;:;::::;::::;:;;::;::,;;;:;;:;;;;:;::::::::;::::;:-:::_:=======,; 
Yeshiva University students 

represented the countries of 
Spain and Finland at this year's 
27th annual University of Penn
sylvania Model United Nations 
Conference (UPMUNC). The 
aim of the conference is to give 
students a· chance to debate 
global issues in mock United 
Nations committee sessions. 

Topics ranged from Cambo
dian infrastructure to Child La
bor, The YU delegation could 
not participate in all of the 
scheduled committee sessions 
for some were held over the 
sabbath, 

The eight men and eight 
women del~gates were 
housed on the University of 
Pennsylvania campus for the 
sabbath. 

The weekend was subsi
dized by the J_p_ Dunner Politi
cal Science Society. fresi
dents Daniel E. Baron and 

participated. 
"I was very pleased with the 

participation by all the students 
and was proud of the collective 
image the group made for YU," 
stated Markowitz. 

Markowitz and Baron have 
begun the planning for the next 
model UN, which will be held at 
Harvard University in February. 

Baron reflected on the confer
ence and stated," it was an edu
cational experience and I was 
glad to see YU with such distin
guished company," Other par
ticipants came from Berkeley, 
Princeton, and Yale, 

YU hosts its own annual 
United Nations Conference for 
Yeshiva high school students na
tionwide which will also be held in 
February. The program which runs 
under the offices of admissions pro
vides Jewish day school students 
with an opportunity to attend a 
sabbath observing model UN. 



EDITORIALS 

CHEERS TO RUDY 
On Tut:,Jav Novembt•r 2. ! 9'-13 David Dinkins and Rudy Giuliani 

met for a· ren~·,uch. had mrt once before. urn.h~r the same cir-
cum:-.tan ... ·es, in l 9X9 Dinkrns defeated Giuliani hy t\\eo per-
centage point:,;. P.ut!;-;ttr, '.->ct)' that those were Jewish votes that 
Giuliani faite.d_ to \\·in on:r That i~ v..hy txpe1ts say Giuliani Vias out 
there piIChi·ng full force for the Jewish' vote, thi~ time around. It paid 
off, the Je\.v~ voted for G!uliarn·s prornises. · , 

Giuliani ,vas smart, he played up the one issue that is constantly 
'on W New Yorkers· mind~. crime. With a \trong rt-.,cord backing him 
up from yt:ars as a U.S. pro~ccutor. Giuliani hit hard at Dinkins' sore 

New Yorkers. arc hoping that Giuliani wiq come through with 
promises for markedly safer -;treets 

Gracie :Vfan\ion has ~cen several other 
on crime, 1t has not made a difference, cnme 
nse, 

who were tough 
only been on the 

So what will disting:wsh Giuliani from previou:. mayors.? Will New 
'forker:-, truly feel s;afer w~lkin-g the ~treets v.,,ith the new Mayor
elect m t)ffice? Tht: an~wer i::; that it is too .-..oon to tell One 
for certJ.in: folb are- hanking on his promise,. 

:VIakc- u:--. Rudy. 

SKIRTING THE 
ISSUE 

Rcgi~tcnr.g at a w11Yer~Hy i:. !tke ,igning a co'ntract. \.\'hen a 
woman Jc, .. :ide, 10 ..,ruJ~ at a uniH:-r~ity. it c.hould he dear to her that 

There ,c:tm·; tu J in cnforcrn~ 
~m.:: c,f the ruk.., of Stnn 

tlli, 
.iuno,phert' in thc- coilegc. 

Your ~ir.d adher~nce 10 the ciearlv defined dn.~::-.~ code 
guid.cfa:c~. for 3 '>kirt Police of guard~ and 
k:.::cher<,, a Chn::-tian fundamentalist col~ 
k~c. there i.;, c.bo a dre'.'s, code '>Vomcn. The women of BJ.C. 
.. ar(' rcquircJ tu \.,. ear whether they ;.:.re ~.tandi·ng or "-ittlng·· 
1Ntw \'ork Tjmcs. :vfav 19'11). 

The .-,,1rne ;..., trut' for !tie women oi' Stt:rn Th~ rule, f1f 

om :-,ch1)ol rel1.:s::t 1_l\Jf value,, \\.'hen 3 \'.'Oman i~ entn,gh tu emu 
college, \he '>hnu!d he mature cnm.:gh to accepl the rule\ 

Can·t v.e ,kcide (\: ..:han;:;;.' befon· other ... ten u,;, rn · 
du ;·:ut hdit, c '!'. -', h,.;; ~,1: n: 

'.h:1',: 

Bacon 

LETTERS I 
Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the Editor. It should be re-numbert>d thtH :hr 

opinions e.xpreHed in these letters only represent the )<'iews of the signers and nvi ~"·c-r1';.-i;,-:t,· 
tndorsed by THE OBSER'v'ER. the student body, the faculty, ur the adm:m;,·f1-cuiur.. }(".th,•a 

Unfren.ity. Readers are inYited lo respond to flu,;t i.-neri a<: w,pil 

IN 
DEFENSE 

OF ISRAEL 

~ he: .,.b;abbat.)n the 
rnk in the peace pro-.:es.s They 
did not take thi~ 'opportunity due 
m the unfortunate ubo;;ence o! 
the g.nevant, the AlPAC hason. 
M\, Bioch, and tht refo&al of 
thdr club member to do so. 

Nobody was dissuaded from 
speaking._ I had no reason. no 

right in fact. tn prt· ~c~=! .,~ 'P ·"' 0 

material for thrn-: 

7'-''.'. •• Y '.'HH.cL' /'cl:K½.' __ "l_~ 

made an hone;;t nii!<-Lit'C r;~i};,,::r 
than ;_1 JeWx:rde . IT}a,:,,;;-;,:,1;--'t',_;, 

homrnern mt,--t~k 
Sincerd) 

!GAL CARMI Y( ·9-, 
Israel CJub :PresiderH 

J 
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.Frnm the 
Editor's 
Termin~I 

----'· for this i,;.;sue of The Oh_
~ervn I aske"d ,,ur F•:aturcs 
editor. l\-1!,s Da,;si Billet, to 

THE 

BUBBLE 
say that. l can onl.Y feel pity and 
frnstration. It is then for the rest 
of our readers that we address 

OPINIONS 
THE.ROLE OF THE JEWS 

By MICHELLE LITMAN :.i Jtv.' to hi'I 
family the poor · 
within hi\ own.commuriity, ind 
,:i'r,Jy then to other charitibie 

;1 -:nHer-_;.,prt:.:iJ. these is:-,ucs. 

pr,:,· iind post 
cckt,ra1:;,,,is are rncreas

our major fo
ccleb-ration ir--

becrrn~e it generally goes 
,:,.1n..~iderably beyond the point of 
re:ts_0nabJe financial expendi
turi:s for the bust families and 
be:tond tolerable limits as a re
flt.'Ctiot'i" of community. values. " 

Pkase also consider the- finan
._,,!a_l b-urden on the guests who 
buy expensive gowns and are 
reiuctant to be seen in the same 

at two or more weddings 
of ostentatious. socia1 

nnnfts ... and the perceived ohli
g4--~nn of many to buy a gift for 
each attended to match 

the: host. For 
are· sti.HJe-nts, 

The prub!ems and epidemics of 
!he grt:;ater .;.ocit:i_:,.' have penneated 
nur O\.Vll communitic-:-,_ ff we s!op 
nuw and adnlil ·that the ilh,and 

i-.:e...; of _1-.·u!tur-: have iwl 1.,.'ir-
l·1.11m·cntcd the ,_·ir\_·urnc1,cd. tllL'il 
\'- c c·Jn reb1P Id 

v~·r:: rnu~t do all that j..., \\ nhin 
,n:r power. \lUtknt..,_ w sec whit 

can Ju 

r~fnts:"' their i1!ght to !srneL 
dth.iH!:_~n h) the necessaryjl

,,11:. . .-ia/ hurdt'H'-j. that f:.111 on con
·-cientmus Jewi'\h shoulders ( l 2-
l O funding for a 

capitol ex
penditure contributions to build 
shuls. mikvas. and yeshivoth. 

h-0cJ:ut: th'i:' lKtasion and it~ spiri- annual contributions to innurner-
tu.JI ff!~Jning_ for 1H is frequently able charities etc.) must Ortho
c:-tF,c ured by what consider dox parents also shoulder an rm-

l.,;· this necessarv norrrt for simchas 
of conspicuous which place Unacceptable and 

~Onsum~~ion good_ for· th. ffe'~i:..h frcqtientl~ crushing loads on 
commumty 0 ls this the best w • then,·1 Further. what values do 
!o spend Jewi:,sh money? these sumptuous affairs com-

IIl many i:::ases .. the parems do municate to the young couple 
not have the money td spend and and their friends! Please also 
have to borrow the funds. In consider: Wouldn't these ex-
cases where the parents not 
have to borrow, couldn · t the young 
couple put the money to better 
use?. And in those few situations 
where the couple already has all the 
money they :could possibly want 
(haTvai), wouldn't the money be 
better sf)erit on Jevi!sh_charities both 
here. and abroad'' For example, .it 
was· estimated by a wedding guest 
during the final weekend of Opera
tion Soloman, two years ago., that the 
cost of a typical "ba'alabusta·' wed
ding in the Ne\.v York metropolitan· 
area is higher than was the cost of 

• feeding the entire A!iya of 15.000 
Ethiopian Jews for a week, while 
they were holed up in Addis Abba 

pensive financial burdens and 
social norms eventuaHv affect 
familv planning and limit Ortho
lox- iewish numbers? 

In Talmlldic times, funeral? 
were so expensive that the 
poor were ashamed to bury 
their dead; they threw their 
corpses onto the streets. 
Rabban Gamliel ( Moed Karan. 
27a, ff.) ordained the simplest 
of funerals for rich and p0_or 
alike; fortunately, thi:- ordi~ 
nance has held to this vc-ry day, 
sparing us the expensive funer
als espoused by many n[our gr.•n
tile neighbors. 

Centuries latec-in the Middk 

Ages. the rabbis fa12uc;.ed their at
;rnd bar 

rJ.b

b1s. inducting the :\Joda 
s·yehuda (\vho 1,1.,as 1)1.e Chief 
Rabb! of Prague at the time;, as 
well as the prestigious group 
known as tht" Council of Four 
Lands.· enacted Suinptt•ry 
Laws limiting expt'nditur(:,; on 
v\-1c"ddings. Thes~ lav,-'~ 
ficd limit~ on the of 
guests Jnd the menu. as wel! as 
a drc~:; code: there \.n::-rc- inter
nal as Vl,-eH as external reasons 
(envy of gentiles) for their pro
mulgation. In view of recent 
survevs in Ne\v York Cit'/ about 
gentil~ q.ttitudes to Jewish power 
and· weahh we should be ail the 
more i,;.iri.:umspe..:t about con
,spicuous con:-.umption 

In our generation too. parent'i 
feet compelled by -..;ocia! pres
sure-~and s1..)metimc:S pressure 
from their chrldren. who them
selves are victims of so,c!al pres
sure, ro spend far, more than 
they really ~:ish. To protect their 
members, :rrrnmber of F-bsi<lic 
::rnd othe,~ groups h:.1ve begun 1('1 

address the- problem~ of expen
sive "imi..·has, settini -;pecific 

11 limJ-ts t{• reduCL' c>..penditurc:-.., 
but most Je\.v, are not Hasidism 
and are unpnHt~tt::d from the- s~t
L'l:J.l vis;.: that grips thc1n. 

[p 

no 12:uar
for the .:0~1ple. 

ilttk perrn,rncnt 
contribution to the crnalit\ or 
!ongetivitv of the marri.i~e·~ · Tht: 
Fairyrnk :nmosphcre nf {he \\ ed.
ding is misleading. Having been 
expposed w ,umptuous 
1..1.nd Bar \1itzvili ceiebration.-:. 
their live\. and knowing nl1 either 
way, many young people ma3 
think that wedding"> haYe :o be c\
rravaganzas' of rn.occ».·,,."" cnn
sui.nption.· The::, 

Many of your reJ:dl!r~ ma:, 

Coruinued Oil page 1 -J 
·~ . "f '~ 
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Chemi~try ~tu1,ienh create chern3gic at Stem College. 

WORKSHOP SERIES 

HELPS STUDENTS PLAN 

FOR THE FUTURE 
By DAPHNA WEISS 

FIRE 
DRILL 

FAILURE 
Bv JE!\¾;IE SHAPIRO 

In rc.;;pom,e to requests made she need:-. to have completed her 
Stem College '>tudenb. a Se- psychology requirements by that 

Workshop Serie'~ was held time. She origlnaliy planned to 

A:-. student:-. were funous;!v on October 26. November 2, and take only two p~ychology 
preparing for their midterm ex"~ November 9 in Stern College. courses each semester which 

---·-----· - 1fflttft'.itioHT.¾.e-atiffitftt'i!fi!WFH;i-- .The seriesJnduded lectures that. would have resultgd in her taking 
Brookdale Hali were preparing addressed the concerns of 11\e'GRFexams-w1lliom ll'fenec' 
for a diffen!nt type of test: fire graduating students and pre- essary background. 
drills. sented their options after gradu- The second lecture focused 

On November 2, at about ation. primarily on living arrangements 
l0:00 p.m., hundred, of women The workshops provided stu- from financial, social, and reli
poured out of the dormitory to the dents with infolTI\ation on gradu- gious perspectives. Kapp and 
sound of a blaring alarm as secu- ate schools, jobs, living arrange- Himber led this workshop and to
rity guards clpcked. their pace. ments and offered personal guid- gether covered the topics of 

According to Jeffrey Socol, as- ance to those who requested it. housing, money management, 
sociate director of facilities man- Lecturers included assistant di- .and interpersonal relationships. 
agement. the process took too rector of student ser.rices Eileen Schlussel who graduated 
long. He hopesthatthe evacuation Himber, , c~reer counselor Stem in May 1992 and Edelstein, 
wi!I be executed more smoothly NaomiKapp,andcareerp!acement who graduated in January 1993 
nexttime. advisor Adrienne Wolf. Twb led a question and answer period 

Eire dnlls are conducted in the alumnae. former scwsc presi- for the iast workshop of the Se
dormitory two or three limes a dent Susie Schlussel and Usa ries. Schlussel and Edelstein 
year. The state law; which govern Edelste~n. ~so spoke. Pamphlets ~poke from two different per·· 
the tests vary according w the were d1:-tnbuted t? student.I:. to spective.s. Schlm,sel relayed to 
number of people in the building. supplement the lectures. the audience her experiences in 
fo general. a coBege is required to Senior Rachel Levin said that graduate school while rentino an 
run only one drill during the <lay she wanted a workshop rn ad- apartment; Edelstein disc~:sed 
and one al night anrmallv in both dress the concerns she had fol- the full time job that she took af
the dorm.itorv andda.%~m build- !o•.ving her January graduation. ter graduating while livino- at 
ings.Socolplansatleastoneortwo "These were the concerns that home. Kapp felt the alum0~ae 
more before Mav. I felt and were no douht shared "highlighted the seminars bv dis-

In addition ~to SOcoL onlv by 1:1Y peers as we!L" explained c1:1ssing them on· a per;onai 

Deborah Kenny, supervisoro'f Levm. level." 
,residence halls. wa<.; aware that The first works.hop received "it's nice to see p.eople who 
the drili woui_d take place that the largest turnout. A! the work- ate in the same cafeteria as vou 
night. According to Kenny, her shop, Kapp and Wolf addressed and sat in your classes being ·abl; 
role was to coordinate the resi- the issue':. of graduate school' to take what they gained from 
dem as~i~tants. The resident assis- opportun!ties and job options. Stern and move on;· said Levin. 
tants-ttfe responsible for the evacu- The seminar was designed for Assistant Dean of Students 
ationoftheirfloors,andforreport- seniors, however, se.veral jun- Zelda Braun, Kapp, Himber, 
ing any problems to her. Students ,ors did attend the first lecture. Levin, Pstchology Club Presi
reacted with gehera! good humor Dalia Naierman, SCW jun- dent Ha1_1a Breslau. and Senior 
to the forced study break, altllough ior, foun.d the lecture to be very Class President Amv Bodoff will 
some expres,ed concern over the beneficial. "At this point junio;s · meet to discuss the- program for 
crowded s.tairwell on the way need to think about whether or next year. 
down. '·If thi~ were a real fire. not they want to go for a masters The workshop was 
we would have all suffocated," degree and they have to sored hy the Senior Class 
v,arncd Amy Franklin, SCW planning their future," SCW Student Council 
sophomore. Naierman. (SCWSCJ, and the ""''""·""'"" 

,.._Socol t'> confident that with Naierman. a P~'chology ma- Club. in conjunction the 
more practice. students "wi1J learn learned that in order to take fice of Student Services. 
to·cvacwue the huilding fa:-.tcr. psychology Graduate 

Record Exams (GRE) next fall, 

NLwcmhef 23, 1993 

CHEMISTRY 
'MAGIC SHOW 
Adds, Bases, and Cyclohexane 

By LALifA GROSS 

A brae aJ ab ra- V\' e di1e sday. 
November 17 '.vas the fifth an
nual chcmistrv 
Members of the' 

show. 
chemis-

try cla~s put on a to pn;)Ve 
;; that chemistry can be fun. Ra~er 
~ than rely Qn slight of hand, these 
:;; tricks 1Aere performed usinv ha
i sic cherni~tn,. reactions to ;rnkc: 
~ solutions cha;ge color. cups disap
,:; pear and spaghetti dance. 
f Chem,agic wa-.; orga~ized by 
~ Stacey 1 uckman. a senior and 
~ pre\ident of sew chemistrv 

dub. She commented, ··every~
one put a lot of work into th~ir 
experiments. and it showed.'' 
Junior Brenda Wurzburger. par
ticipant and co-vice president of 
the chemi~try club said she was. 
"very happy people participated 
and enjoyed the shov., especiaHy 
the students from Central." This 
was refl;rring to the students 
who represented the J 0th grade 
chemistry class from Yeshiva 
University high School for Girls 
in Queens. 

Judy Ehrenberg. sew junior 
participator ahd co-vice president 
of the chemistry club, had a great 
time preparing and performing in· 
Chemagic. "Perfonning __ was a lot 
of fun. and watching ev;ryone else 
was great. Each trick was better 
than the next.'' . 

"! loved ail the tricks'', e>(.
daimed Junior Elisheva Poupko, 
participant in Chemagic, "Meira 
Drazin and I had a great time put
ting on a skit making the coffee 
cups disappear. All participants put 
on great skits. Evervone was funnv· 
and l loved all the· tricks," con ti~'. 

I 
i 

ued Poupko. 
In the audience was ·also 

Laune Pines from Yeshiva 
University Public Relations. 
After the show '>he <;aid she 
found the ~how verv enter
taining and liked the ~way the 
chemistry wa~ made to seem 
fun and everyone was enjoy
ing themselves. With Ms. 

· Pines was a photographer 
who took pictures during_ the 
magic show Pines will send a 
picture of each participant to 
the local Jewish paper in each 
participant's town. 

None of this could have 
been done without the help of 
Cecily Dobin, professor of 
chemistry at SCW. Under 
her guidance. experiments 
were chosen and practiced, The 
studrnts thanked Mrs. Victorv 
for providing all the corre~t 
chemicals and being around 
whenever needed. "We would 
like to thank everyone for tak
ing time out in busv schedules 
and Central studen"ts for com
ing om and watching our pre
sentations," Tuckman added. 

Currently, on the walls by 
the down.stairs library is .in a 
display by Chemical Engineer
ing Magazine. These poster~ 
present chemistry through the 
ages. One section features 
women in chemistrv and their 
contributions to th~ chemical 
field. All students are urged to 
go and look at the display. 
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THE· RETURN- TO 
By DASSI BILLET 

When young women gradu
ate from Stem College and en
ter the world of graduate s.chool 
and career advancement. rhey 
tackle their new live, with ex
citement and ?eal. Some gradu

: :I ate\ find it difficult !O hid fare-
I \\·ell fo their alma !T'Jler. ;o they 
I finJ ttme 1n th,:ir c,chcduk, to 
II return to sew tn t,1!s.c l{J[lf<.-,('."', 

111 and s1nend ,J111trun :n'"c1 !·,\/niktr 

I atmo...,pheri.:-
1 Malk,e Ru""- SC\\ "(_,_~ h c1 

I gr;_1Juat1:_' <-.tudcnt at Hur11L:1 c()l-

a regular hasi'> with teacher-.; 
who y'ou really learn a lot from." 

"If you want senou;, learning. 
you can get it here. The atmo
:,phere is JU:,i wonderful And it 
you hke a tcachn and h11., '->tv!e 
:rnJ you fee!' that you an.:- le~rn
ing and growing in a particuL..u 
place. ynu s,huu!\J u1nt11H1l·.·· 
RU\', J\.,,Crtl'd. 

Pa e 5 

STE:RN 
Pa,..,over .Hacon worked with Ru-., 
'.->ian<; and during the ~ummer par
ticipated in YUSSR and Teiva, 
T!kvah. "Language i:...a hig barrier. 
and it Wa"> difficull to work through 
1ran,lat0r\. i thought if l kamcd 
l\) "peak ha\ic Ruc.,,Lrn. l could 
!nrrn much c.,tmnt-!t'f t)\md\ \\ 1th ihl· 
kid..,-' 

\ L'!) 

v, i.!' 

!or Hdl('il \1 

!1) :h ,Jurn1 ,P 

•,'/'\ lrt>!J!l1Cilt .J.nd ii 

r ,· 

t L,_· I 
II 
I 

»Tl!est&1yolayoo11g I le~e. studying Education 1'1r the 
tually I '>c\·crdy multipie di'-;<tbkJ. Thi..., 

s;cme<.;ier. Ru.:.,;:; found herc.,\..·lf rn 
I an unu-.;ual ~ltuation. Shv h:iU no 
I field work '>Chc<lu!ed itH !he 
I daytime, and her cla~:,.e-, did not 
I hegin until the late afternocm. 
I "I realizcJ I wou!J havt' 

R0hhi Ephraim K,rn ... r!(n.'t:i 
Chairman (ir !he Rchct..·..:c1 (\ r\ 
Departmt.'rit {1! liJ1Ltc '.)tud1(> .it 

SC\\/ rcrrn11tvd R~i..,, L) \.:kc ct·, 

fllclf1! cuur·~e', :1, ~J,,._ !1kl'd. f°W.) 

\ 1dc-J tlw Jihl<ULl\Jf', !1lJTTll!lt"d 

Ru,, 1, currt·ntly t:Mnll,;d 1!l l·C1bhi 
Kahn·-, dJ:-,.., tn /ii/( ho1 \'1Jduh ~r,n 
Rabhi Coht·n· cb., ... 1n J1)h 

'l,11:<..·1.iil~ n1,101;1~.-,1hL_· 

r1:.ii1;,._' :ful ! l·.ir1 t 

-..._:f11l' rtacc lufc',l'f. 1' 

, ,1rrn: 1r- ,:!:(1 -.,c,' t dt111 

Bci..:1rn i... L"nF'~ di[ h,:: Uu,~1 i: 
(Li'-' :mm..:n\e!:, '\\.: ·r..: i,·,u •' 
·:n~ :.i. !Pt"' Sumcv,h:.,1 v.i-..i/u:!,. 

I 
II 
1,, 

ENov·s 
GRAND OPENING 

The Only Glatt Kosher Restaurant Featuring LIVE 
Entertainment on Saturday Evenings Featuring 

- AMIR & RON 
.world Acclaimed Performers and Entertainers 

Come Experience The Best /fl 
Jewish Dining and Live 

Entertainment EVERY Saturday 
from 8:00 PM Till ... 

61 East 34Jh Street (Park Ave.) 
(212) 576-1010 

Mendy's is also open" eve 
dinner except S 

for lunch & 
t 

.1 ;;,ome free time, and I rc-.dlv 
wanted to learn Torah." ~aid 

, ·I Russ. ''La-;t year, when l ~tud
:1 ied exclu-;i,..'.ely at Hun;,..•r. it v.a:, 

:·,,I -difficult. .once you_ arc· out of 
Stern. or if you are m a :,,.ti..:ular 

I college. ihere 1s no time. Learn
I ing ;lone or with a chn,ruta. 

(lve"ven. attending an occ:i,iona! 
I special shiur is~ not the same a;;, 
'I going to a shiur twice a v1eek on 

Ru,\ al-,u i1:.i,"a r hnTuh.1 m. the 
new h1'1t rn(dra.\h "Vv'hLn I wa~ 
in Stern, there Wcl.\ no het! midm,h. 
and now l do11·1 kno\\- ho\•/ l <•ot 

-- b through Stern without it! It'') be.1u-
tiful, anJ lhe atmm,pherc:: i<; "0 c0n· 
ducivc to learning." 

Miriam Bacon. SC\V ··92_ a fir--t 
year law ~rudent al Cctn.lo,o St:hool 
of La-..,.,._ :~ another returning 
alumnJ.. ~he ,tudie:, Ru~s;ian al 

sew two afternoons a ¥.eek: . 
'"BcrnQ in law ':..:hrn)l doc-\n't 

give me ;mch time, ~ut-I v.aS in
tere:-:ted in)eaming Russlan.·· Last. 

i:Lu..-nn l'\prc-..s,eJ th:..it l h 
time, l'd ta!-.e Luruid, 1 f...n1fr,1 

cour,e, ·· f-bth RJ,._·pn ,1::1~ R,,,.,_ 
c:-..pr<."'. .... '>l'J the Jes,ifl..' tu t:ik,.· tni: 
many Judaic StuJie--.. c):i.,,\:.:, 
tht.::! were unable to talc \.', htle 
:,tud) iilf' at Stern "l v-. .1.., ,!!1 ur1-
dergradu;.Hc al SCVv' Hir (\\1l:,' 
fuur '>em-.:'iler~. There .~rL'" -.t' 

m~n:, COlH\C'- I mi ~s.,cJ thut ! 
\\ .. mt w heneftl from' 

"Stem '>e.-:m" a~ ali\e a-, C\t'r. 

Crmnnui!d on pu'._;~ 1-l-

I 200 STUDENTS ATTEND 
CAREER FAIR 

By RHONDA ARONSO>l 

Monday evening. Octo
ber 25, Sy Syms School of 
Business hosted a career fair 
at Belfer Hall. Over 200 Ye
shiva University students 
dressed in business attire, 
handed their resumes to re
cruiters from 40 corporations. 
Liz Claiborne Inc .. Con Edison, 
and Bankers Trust were some 
of the companies in attendance. 

Students majoring in busi~ 
ne,;s and lireral arts had the op
portunity to network with rep
resentatives in a desired field 
and set up pt)$Sible interviews 
or lunches, If nothing eise. stu
dents wnlked away frorn the 

fair with pen:-,.. pencil:-;. notepads. 
business cards and staeks·or litera
ture from companies as souvenirs, 

Some students felt the fair 
lacked the opp.ortunities they 
were iooking for. 

''I just wish there were more 
finance compame~, says 
Debbie Heit. a SSSB finance 
maior, "if the school had larger 
finance companies re-presented 
a would have been more suc
Cl".ssful for me.'' 

Other students felt ,he fair 
was :1 pt)sitive experience. One 
-;tudent remarked that she made 
successfui connections that may 
lead to a summer joh aiJd possibl) 

a fuil-time career. 
Lauryn Schnack. a SCW 

alumnus and rei:ruiter for Liz 
Claiborne, Inc. commented, 
··This career fair was the key 
that helped open the door to the 
JOb market for me. It is a fantas
tic opportunity to meet with rep-
resentati veS and get first·hand 
information about the comoanv 
that will impress rhe i~te/
viewer. 

The next ~tep for mo~t stu
dents wiH be on·campus inter
v1ev .. s 

RAPE SHIELD LAWS 
DISCUSSED 

By TAMAR PlELET 

Defense Attorne} !\-1arc 
Baker _came ·w Stern to lei:ture on 
the impor·tance of the Rape 
Shield Laws. ln order to clarify 
the fine points of the !a"'· he 
handed out packers containing 
information to all of the women 
present. 

The Rape Shield I .H\\-'S ~erv_c" to 
protect the pnv:icy of a woman \vho 
has heen raped. ln th~ past som~ 
women h:ive nm tak.eo legal actit)ll\_ 
due t,1 a fear that their past \\ould 
be used ag.im~t them during tn~1l. 
"Thi:, i" considered both dcrnean-
ing and a viola!ion ,.)f a pcr,on', 

rie:hts.," stated SC\\' ~nior Simona 
z;mueL .. 1! d0c~ not matter it ~he 
is dr-essed provocatively or even if 
she ac~epts·an invitation to a 
stranger's home. If a woman -says 
no. she means no·," said s.enior 
Rhonda Aronson. 

Thus ,he Rape Shield Lrn, 
protect.the right to conceal an: 
irrelevant fa,:t, ..:01h:ernin::! d 
\VcH11,rn'-;; pa,l -.u--·h .1, prl"i,titu 
tion anJ. other inforrnafii~fi th;__· 
judge deem-, pntinc·nL 

'The,t:: cxc~p1i,m~. rJ.1~..:: :i ,.:l.'.r- ._· 
lam i.kt'.,ft."\.' of -.l-..tp!i(:I\TT1," l'tHH-C 

mcms Sharon ~v1iHen. a SC\\' ~c-c 

nior, ··n.::edks-; to \ay the ncv. R.:.pc 
Shield Laws are 3. .,null bur \- nal 
step to\l.ards the' prot.:ction of our 
rights as .v. omen·· 

Baker's past \\ork as an ,1ttvr
ney has in.:luded the Jefc,nse of 
Bernard Goetz, hetter known J..-. the 
"subway\ igil:.tntc.·· 

Th ..... lecture_\\ .P., ~rlrn.,,orcd 
by tlje :--t•tioh_1~; ,.·iu-1'. f!-unk"' 
\\.Cft :.i.bo gi\en t,.) Dr .. Sidnc~ 
7--Cfl l:tngl~r f11r t 1ht.uninf fLJ,:.:-; 

"' ~/;' 
t-

I 



RESTRUCTURING 
RESEARCH 

R, JCL!A K.-HI;,; 
'Recent endeavor-; hJvc bct'n 

made to m(Xkrnizc and recondi
tion th·e pre-.cnt -;tructurc of th,.,· 
Stan College for \¼\•men and 
Yeshiva Col!ege librar~· sy:--km~. 
The plans for chang .. , include 
~upplantlng card c~talo~~ _..,rith a 
m1)dcm ("Omputenzcd informa
tion sy,;tem. creating a "union 
.:atalo£·· \\.h1ch ½ ill ~1Jjom the 
YC -libran: ~Purce.-. \\ 1th those in 
local !ihrrli:' branche~. J.nd an ex
pd.n~ion m the curn_.nl computer 
dJtabase ,\stern. 

Curr~ntly d.\-adahk w stu
Jent:- are nu-merous cJni ~Jtalog 
',(iUn:e, ~rid J:i expa~1ding c.D
RO~l ~;.:-tern 1r "'-·,:u1ar JnJ JU
~Lu~· ~:rt'a\. The ·nc\\. -..:.-..ti..'m c;1 -

Jbk:-. '->tudem:-- tn .,_::~m! <.:J',) ~fh') 

,:;op::>drL· Jl'Ct",.., t,) .rdcrt!h.'C: 
J~ ... iracr .... dnd ]ocai rnl\'lli\..:,:i-. 
Thi-. dner-....11teJ rt'facncc '-)"' 
tt:111 i, C\•rnpri"'eJ Pl '.arfoue.. 
fi::.:1d-.. nt ,tud) C\tcnd1ng frpm 
the -,cienc,:'-- ct.nd hum,rn1llt''- to 
p-;\·cho!ug\ and hu-,[m",--. 
- -Anoth;; ~y-..tem ,:urremly ca
rering to the needc. of ~tµtient~ i-. 
the iUDAlCA CD-ROM. v,hich 
uffers a multitude- of c.oncor
dance referen.ce~ from Tanac/ 
and \aTlOUS biblical commenta
tor\. \11/ith thi-.: ,.;y-.tem, ~tudent~ 
ha\'e the ab1hty to view acrnal 
te,tual)ud~ic re(e_rences. 

---Present!). major effo-fi~ arc 
being made to re\'amp the al-

'° f<;;'adt obc;o!ete resource"' in the 
l!br~ry c.,yc.tcm. The plan;, for 

ch~rnge mdude the LTeation---0f a 
un;o~ cJtalog. which 1,vi\l increase 
the availability of de~ireJ matcn
als. This ~ystem will enable a 
transferal of mate-riab from an ex
ternal !ihrary ~ource to rhat of Y~1. 

Aithough the wait for the matenal 
:s contingent upon it..:. ava1'.ab1ht?· 
frcm the other library source. It 

would only be a rn,.Hter of a days 
befort' the ..;tudcnt receive:-- the re-

quested material. . . 
Edith Lubet:-k1. a~s1stant pro

f(':.,spr of library ..,ciences, be
line:\ rhat ihi-. -.;-..tern w1li assist 
s.,tudcnts \rnce. "the opporrnnities 
\\ d! be fJ.r reaching.·· Lubctski fur
ther indll.:;..ite:.;. :h:..it :,.,!udent,;, \\,ill 
"find citation" more l'0...,iJy. 3nd get 
\dUt they ne::d · 

The current .__,urnputer .,)::>te1"'1 

civailah!e ,H SC\\' conc;)c:,t-, of l 2-
1 J databases. in contra'-it tt> the prn
'>pective future -,en ice of~ hroad
cned 40_ databa~C\. Additwnally, 
tht'v will be con\.cniemly ;ituated 
,m hoth the fint and se~:ond flocr 
SC\.V librn.tic-;. lt l~ uncertain when 
thes.e plans \\-l!l be actualized. 
However. the-;e changes are to take 
place s1multaneou~ly at Y~ ~n_<l 
SCW. According to Dean Qt l:m
versltv Libra..riei Pearl Berger, ~he 
plan is ··to make fbothl sr,tems. 
available at the same time." 

Yael Klein. SCW ..-.ophomore. 
a COITiffif:rife"ct''thC-nev.~ ;y\-teffi Wlff
determine whether or nw stU:dents 
wiH be more likelv to u\e !he SC\\'' 
!ihrary. a\ oppo<:..'-~d w other\ ·· 

PSYCHOLOGY AND 

ETHICS 
Bv ELLE/', KALISH 

· Rabbi Dr. Johnny Krug ad
<lre::.sed an audience of approxi
matelv 30 Stern College stu
dents ~n the t(>pic of Psycholog) 
ahd Ethics on Wednesday night, 
November 10. Krug's lecture 
was jointly sponsored by the 
P,ychology Club and the Torah 
Activitie" Council. 

Krug-. q -graduate of Y e-.;hiva 
Univ~rs.Jty. cuc.,;ntiy serves as 
the ,chooi·p,y,..:hologist at the 
Fn~..:h Hioh SchtK)! in New Jer
~e\'. AdditinnaHv. K.'1.1~ has been 
in~olved in kiru;, for the pa~t 20 
"car!~ and i.:; a i..:o-pro<lucer ~1f 'The 
Fantac.,tiks'': tfic longe,t running 
Off Broadway show. 

_]{rug expres~d ·h~s excit~ment 
about speaking to coHege student~ 
who can appreciate both the reli
gious and acadew,ic implications of 
the i,;;,Sues h~ presented. Krug fo
cused hi:,, di,;,cuss\on on thf' notkm 
in J~daism of gevura- heroism, c-11-
i ng Pirkei D'Ruhbi Eliec.n, 
gem.ara and Pirkei Al'ot a,;. .;_,ource~ 

for his idea.-..: He puinted nut r,he 
p~ychological in~ight that Cha~ai 
demonstrate in their writing-.,. He 
further <liscu~~e<l the conc.:pt c,f 
lowe from a psychnlog1i.:al and T1)
rah perspecti,·e. 

In his. presentation. Krug high
lighted some ·of the ethical diffi
culties that can arise in the field 
of Psychological counselling. 
As a graduate of YU and a stu
dent of Rav Soloveitchik z"i, he 
related many halakhic discus
sions that he had with the Rav 
concerning questions and prob
lems that often aris.e concerning 
the halance of psychology and 
ethics: Krug stressed the impor
tant role SCW graduate~ wiH 
play in counselling as reHgiou~ 
female psychologists;. 

Krue: coQcluded with a ques
tion anl ans\ver period, emp~a
sizing thdt he wa:., open to ques
tjons- and di\cu~sion in any area 
of psychology or Torah. 

"I think that this shiur repre
sents the uniqueness of Yeshiva 
University. Only at YU could the 
Torah Activities Council and the 
Psvchoiogy Club co-sponsor a 
shiur.'· President of TA{: Aliza 
Dworkin a-,:scrted. "It also ex
prc-,sc-_. that a:. Stt":-rn women we 
r-:;__;_;;:T th.H Tor~ tmH.:he~ ever)' 
a,pccl: t_if our profe~srnnal 
live;.,_'· 

LAMM 

ATTENDS 

SHABBATON: 
Student Leaders 

Dedine 
B, LAURA GROSS 

• Sixty Yeshiva University un
deruraduate students attended 
the ~ .. emi-annual Student Lead
ership Shabbaton at Stern Col
leae on November 5-6. Univer
si;,, President Rabbi Dr. Norman 
La'mm and Mindel!a Lamm.joined 
the students for the Friday night 
meal. Lamm also led a ieaming 
~es~ion later that evening, 

Ail members of the Stem Col
ieoe for Women and Yeshiva Col
ieie Student. Council and club 
boards were invited to attend. 
Chani Pearlman. President of SCW 
Student Council, ,;,ent a letter wail 
sew student council and club 
presidents and thCir boards infonn-
;ng them of the shahbaton. She 
..11,o q~n,_·J that the event wa\ man

(f;nor' 

Onh 3 60 board members at
tended~ the shahbaton. Yeshiva 
College Student Councii Presi-
dent Dannv Gurell explained that 
n0- one fr;m the YC Executive 
Board attended due to "mid
terms and prior engagements.·· 
He further ·stated that while hav
ing a leadersh~p shabbawn was 

!mive, m-ba!oo rurriruiill in 

Til!lllld, Hilatha, a&J Twkb fur 
smderLI Mth Ul!Ol!g • ID 

Jewll studie.1 

\:1l\emhe1r 1J, 1993 

S~ OOlli'!e of stmly in Talmud aiYi 

Ha!Dfor~smdelis Mth proven 

· a!JilityinTal!lllld 

I full sdloJarshipS 

1S7500!tipeoos 

ApfliC/llWIIJ ,~r the '94-'95 actlikmk year are /I0\11 bei.llg c•rd. 
. CilJact DriiuJ jcnue iliformation. 

1rmJA11Wdr.feliUiliatiet 
lllWsasii'•l!YniNY -·~-

~~~~:~i;d~\T~';/\!:~!'; t-=·=:.:.:· .. · ·::•· .. --.. ·".:.-.:::.:::::.. .... -:-:-·.:.•;.:..:,:..,:·-..,·."',;;··-~;.•;:. •·,;;.,; .... ,.,,;.-·,;;· ·;.·_·-------·--•·,.·-··----·--,..· 
.mc<~nd of the semc,ter and not 
1n the middle of mjdterrns. 

The SCW freshman board 
v.~:-. !he only board to have aH of 
its members in attendance. 
SCW Freshmen Class Co-Pres,-

. dent Saritte Mitgang com
mented. ··1 am glad to see the 
"hole freshman sew board al
ready taking their responsibl!iti~s 
,;;eriousiy and participating 1n 

events. This is a good indication 
of what can be expected from us 
in the upc'oming year:~ 

Daniel Gelbutch, vice presi
dent of the Student Organization 
of Yeshiva. was the only YC rep
resentative from an executive 
board present. He expressed his 
concern over the "lack of appre
ciation,. for Rabbi Lamm and 
·'all that he stands for." 
Gelbtuch stated. "He is an eru
dite, incredible speaker, it is a 
shame the rest of student c-mm
Ci l wa~n·t there.'' 

Naomi Liebowitz. President 
of the SCW Junior Class. agreed 
that more people should have 
been there. "It was an embar
rassment to the Student 
Council. .. one rhabbaton and 
people ca.n·t show up to ,t. .. 

Aliza Dworken. President of 
the Torah Activities Courrci!, 
offered a positive perspective 
regarding the leadership 
Shabbaton; "'l thought that the 
Shabbaton was an opportunity 
to promote the \tudent.s · n;lation
ship with Dr. Lamm. his coming
represented his intcre~t in U:'l_,. 

The next student leadership 
shabbaton will be held during the 
-;pri ng semester. 

210 West 14th Street 
(beL 7th and 8th Aves.) NYC 

Weddiwgs • Bar/BatMimah1 
• Partin • Mtetilgs 

• All·Simclias 
• Slu,a Brodes 

•~ HM •Ek. 

WEEKDAY 

LUNCH 

UECIAL 
FROM 11,l 

FREE PARKING AFTER 
6PM WITH MINIMUM 

$46 PER TICKET 
Ullder the superva or@ 

='11·1 
flmlD 

WE Wn.L BE SnVING ON NEW Yw's EVE 
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A w ORD FROM ISRAEL 
By MARCI BETH 
GARFINKLE 

The story awaits being told 
in one's mind for hours, days 
and months before the pressure 
becomes too greaL The 
thoughts become to familiar 
and my need to speak urges a 
sharing of my inner thnughh. 

I arrived in Israel the same 
way everyone else has with the 
usual craziness and pu.;;hing to 
get into lines that go nowhere. 
L the calm American from El 
Toro, was wondering what the 
rush was all about. Is this a rea~ 
son to throw Torah values out 
the window just to adjust ttJ a 
supposed Israeli social more 0 l 
was outnumb~red and the iasl 
on the plane. What comes next 
is truly the most shocking part 
of my whole article. Far beyond 
even my own expectations my 
seat stood ready and waiting for 
me. 

Eighteen hours iater I had ar
rived in the throes of the Holy. 
City of Tel Aviv one very 
muggy August 2. A month later 

I had the joy of feeling like a na- to different yeshuvim and spoken 
live Sabra as my fellow students with settlers who have invested 
in Bayit Vegan became ace us- moie than their savings into ·their 
tomed to the sights and sounds of current homes and communities. I 
Israel. recently travelled to Gush Katif in 

My decision to attend Stern Aza and wondered with residents if 
last year and then come to Israel what we had read and heard would 
was attacked by a competition I become their reality. 
was unaware existed. For the In two weeks it was over, n{j 
last two months of school qll l more discussions or hafganot. 
heard were the slogans of each They were replaced b¥y a daily 
year. ''I went during the war and column of the newe)t statements 
decorated a gas mask." "Well I of Arafat about our beloved 
went and walked through Jerusalem, or Rabin saying with-
enough twenty feet of snow tc) out words that the only places he 
get to the Kotel.'- I wondered considers wonhy are the holy 
before I even left Stern last year and sacred cities of Tel Aviv, 
what I would say about my Eilat, and Haifa. 
"vcar" when I returned. There have been rimes in the 

· Arafat and Rabin have by far last two months when I v,,,onder 
made my current home_ the glo- if this is what the victims of Nazi 
bal topic of·the next year and Germany felt like. They appar-
possibly decade. ently received reports and news 

I have read the newspapers, from the underground about what 
listened to BBC, and called my was truly happening around 
friends in the States, but I still try them. However, within golden 
to deny the existence of the hearts it did not, or rather more 
events. I have traversed through plausible, it would not register as 
Judea and Samaria spellbound by a reality. 
the beauty of Israel around each rJ live two miles from where the 
turn and mountain. I have travelled Knesset meets and discusses the 
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CHILD ABUSE, 

IN OUR COMIVIUNITY? RA1 ING Ou JEws DoN'T HAVE AIDS 

By RUllTC-\ WOLF 

The Jt'\\ ish cornmunl!~ I'- no! 
immune fnHn lhc prohll·rn ot 
child ahuse. S1i!nifo.:ant step::,,, 
however. hav~ '·heen made b! 
Jewish snci.1I -.;t_·n·iu· agen,:ics to 
ai<l hPth the· ahu..;;...•r .ind th.: 
abused, ;md w 1..'du1 .. :ate the Jc\\ 
i:,;h puhll\.: at Llfgl' 

;\CL'\1rdin2. !") Dr Su-..,rn 
S..:hu!rnan. a" pcJiairi,:ian whll 

r.racti1.."l''- in H\)flHlgh Park :ind 
lreat:-. .:asi:, l)f chi!J ,i!ius;c in the 
Jewish 1..'0trnnuni1v. the number 
of cJ\c-., of ··phy~1c~tl ;11-,us;c in 

rh;:- 1-,_.,\ i-.:;h 1."\Hnnwnit\ i" much 
!t1wt:r than in the- ~l·ne-ral popu
lation · Esther l~nn1..·r l)f th.._· 
Oh:el ChilJrl'.!1°:-. Hume L'Om

mentnl thal ··\1.:e han .. ' no num
ber, a\·ailahtc_·· hut the numba 
of ca:-.es is significanrly fewer. 
She: aJdcJ hov,·e\LT th:.lt '"une i:
too many " ln previous dc.'cadc-.'>. 
embarras~mcnt and ignorance 

uftcn kept tht: Jewish commu 
nity fr{.lm facing the issue. ln rc
ce~t years, lunvever. a\\arc
ne:-.s has incfc.'dsed. due w tiw 
\\'Ork of Ohel Children· s Home 
Task Fore~ on Child Ahuse. an 
umhrclla l)rgani1ation or many 
Jewish social service gn)ups. 

rhc Ta:-.!-.. Force ,.vas neatt:d 
rn ! 99 I. in the aftermath of the 
Riei;kr '-'a'>l'. in which Shulamit 
Rit:\'..lcr. a slightly unstabk 
mothi:r in the Chassidic commu
nity v.'hu had previously been con
Yictcd of chilJ abuse. and \\as un
der the L'are of the citv· s Child Ser
vice A~cnn. killed-her menta!l) 
disabk~d son. The case spurred 
man\· teacher, lO begin to repon 
thei1~ suspicinns, and hrought the 
iss,;uc of child abuse into the open. 
According to Lerner. the case en
couraged Ohel to take the initia
tive in calling together 25-30 pri-

\ ate practice schools and mental 
health org,mizmions to address the 
issue which served to unify the 
Jt,\11,'ish community in its efforts to 
prnent child abuse. 

Today. the Task Force. 
rhrou,~h its member organiza
tions,,'.:"' rrovidcs semin:ns for 
teacher~. principals. and -;chool 
nurses on methods of detection 
of child ahuse. Psychological 
counselling for the abuser. pre
\Cntive care in troubled home:-. 
Jnd education for the public at 
large are a part of their services. 

The police are obligated to no
tify Ohel Children's Home. the 
founder of the Task Force, upon 
removing a Jewish child from a ' 
troubled home. Ohel has one 
hour to place that child in one of 
the Orthodox foster homes that 
it supervises. Lerner com
mented that when Ohel receives a 

Co 
child abuse report. it turns to Rabbi 
David Cohen of Flatbush, an ex· 
pert on child abuse and a halakhic 
authority, as a halakhic guide for 
specific cases. 

Schulman added that sexual 
abuse in the Jewish community. 
''occurs a lot more than one 
\.Vould imagine." Incest. as well 
as abuse from teachers, bus 
drivers, and school custodians 
have been documented. Since 
sexual abuse is much more dif
ficult than physical abuse to rec
ognize, Schulman has created a 

seminar for educators, and 
mothers, on the. telltale signs ol 
sexual abuse in children. "Tnere 
has been a lot more awareness, 
and str'ides are being made for 
greater recognition of the prob
lem." Schulman noted, "The 
help is certainly out there." 

Lerner concluded that she en· 
courn.ges Stem student.:; interested 
in Social Work to think about Ohel 
as an employer, as it would allow 
studentsto"treattheir own"who need 
it so desperately. 

ALCOHOL AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE, 

AMONGJEws? 
. ..J½,.MARC!ILSCHNEIDER .. 

In a drunken stupor she 
staggers into the house, the door 
slamming behind her. She flies 
into a fit of rage knocking over 
everything in her path. then 
stumbles over a chair and col
lapses on it. She is out cold for the 
next six hours. 

In the corner of a decrepit 
shack in the early morning hours 
he snorts the cocaine he spent 
his last paycheck to get. Why 
trouble himself thinking about 
where the money will come 
from for the next time? Mean
while he slumps over listlessly in 
a daze. "high" on life. .. 

These pictures are commonly 
painted in association with alcohol 
and substance abusers, but are 
exceedingly stereotypical. 
Though these issues seem far-re
moved from everyday life, they 
are nevertheless prevalent in the 
nation and worldwide. According· 
to the National Council on Alco
ho Ii s m and Drug Dependence, 
one in ten Americans fs alcohol 
and/or chemical dependent. And 
each individual substance abuser 
affect, four to five others, usually 
family members. Unfortunately. 

-' · the problem is not limited to any 
specific segment of society; the 
Jewish community suffers the ef
fects of this affliction, possibly to a 

, ' greater extent than expected. 
As for exact statistics, .. nobody 

knows," said Dr. Abraham 
Twerski. Medical Director of the 
Gateway Rehabilitation Center, an 
institu.tion he founded i'n 1972 for, 
the treatment of alcoholism and 
other substance abuse addic
tions. "Among Jewish coUege 
youth there is a great deal of sub
stance abuse. Among Jewish 

older folks alcohofal:iuse Ts more 
prevalent. There is also an enor
mous amount of prescription 
drug abuse." 

Difficulties in 
treating Jews who are 
alcoholics stem from a 
generalized denial of 

the problem by the 
Jewish community and 

a lack of tolerance. 

Tami Crystal, executive di
rector of Jewish Alcoholics, 
Chemically Dependent Persons. 
and Significant Others Fmmda
tion, lnc.(JACS), a UJA-Fed· 
eration agency headquartered in 
the New York area, said, 
"There are two odd things about 
Jews [regarding alcohol and 
substance abuse].. It very often 
skips·a generation [in Jews] a 
little more than in other groups. 
Also, there is a greater percent
age, a higher degree per capita, 
of pill abuse ... because we go to 
doctors more." 

Whether or not this problem is 
growing is unclear. Some argue 
that diminishing religious life is an 
important factor in the rising num
bers of alcohol and substance abus
ers. Others speculate that increas
ing "acculturation'" of Jews plays 
a key role in the advance. "But 
it can't all be related to intermar
riage. Jews are corning into 
more contact with the outside 
world. They are no longer confm~ 

as they were in the shtetl," Twerski 
said. 

'Tm not sure if it's a growing 
problem or if there is just a grow
ing recognition of the problem," 
Crystal said. It is possible that 
Jews with addiction problems 
are not a new phenomenon at 
all, but that more are willing to ad
mit to problems in a context of 
diminishing social s.tigma. 

"[Alcohol and substance 
abuse] is the kind of thing that 
nobody talks about. The Jewish 
population tries to cover it up," 
Twerski explained. 

According to the Encyclope· 
dia of Alcoholism Second Edi
tion, "Difficulties in treating 
Jews who are alcoholics stem 
from a generalized denial of the 
problem by the Jewish commu
nity and a lack of tolerance. 
which makes subjects feel iso
lated from their community and 
may worsen their situation." 
Also, although groups such as 
Alcoholics Anonymous are 
available, they commonly meet 
in churches, which increases the 
sense of isolation for Jews. 

Organizations such as Gate
way and JACS play a vital role 
in helping those with alcohol and 
drug dependencies. "Alcohol 
and substance abuse works like 
an equilateral triangle. The first 
end of the triangle is the drug en
forcement. The second end is 
treatment. including outpatient 
and detoxification rehabilitation, 
The third end is recovery. help
ing people stay clean and so
ber,., Crystal said. 

The Gateway Rehabilitation 
Center;on the treatment end of 
the triangle, is nonsectarian, with 

only a small number of Jewish cli
ents. "We strongly subscribe to the 
'Twelve-Step' program of the Al· 
coholic Anonymous, a program of 
recovery designed to help, an alco
holic achieve sobriety by making 
major changes in the way he 
thinks, behaves and relates lo oth
ers," Twerski said. Gateway's pro
grams operate with two main ob-
jectives. "People with poor self. 
esteem become alcoholics; we 
help people raise their esteem. 
Family involvement is another 
goal in our programs." 

Gateway offers continuous 
treatment ranging from the highly 
intense detoxification program to 
individual outpatient counseling. 
Programs include inpatient 
rehab (28-days), intensive outpa
tient day programs (five day plus 
a family day), and evening inten· 
sive outpatient (three nights plus 
a family night) falling progres
sively in between. In addition, 
their services include support 
groups such as a women's 
group, an aftercare group, a co
caine group and a relapsers 
group for people that slip and 
must learn how to cope. 

"People are not referred to 
JACS- they find us." JACS, 
which has been around for 15 
years, enables recovering Jews 
and their families with varying 
degrees of Jewish background to 
connect with each other, re-con
nect with Jewish traditions and 
Jewish spirituality, and tap exist
ing resources within Judaism to 
assist and strengthen continuing 
recovery. 

JACS has adopted a three
fold purpose, It conducts re
treats and support programs for al-

coholics, chemically dependent 
persons and their loved ones. It 
also provides community outreach 
programs, and seminars to educate 
and sensitize Jewish spiritual lead
ers, health professionals, and the 
Jewish community about the dis
ease of alcoholism and chemical 
dependency. Additionally, 
JACS acts as a resource and in
formation center on the effects 
of alcoholism and drug depen· 
dency on Jewish life. 

People from all aspects of the 
Jewish spectrum can become alco
hol or substance abusers. "The 
orthodox community has a severe 
problem because of 'closet drink
ers'," Crystal said. Yet, according 
to Twerski "there is somewhat of 
a lower incidence among the ul
tra religious." 

One study shows that in gen· 
eral the more observant the partici· 
pant, the lower the incidence of 
intoxication. However, "there are 
orthodox Jewish rabbis who are aJ .. 
coholics," Crystal noted, and reli· 
gious disaffiliation is not necessar· 
ily an indication of a drinking prob
lem. 

Research has indicated that 
Jews have lower rates of alco
holism than any other ethnic 
group, but Twerski said, "We're 
finding larger numbers than as· 
sumed." 

For information contact : 
Gateway Rehabilitation Center, 

RD #2, Moffett Run Rd Aliquippa, 
PA 15001, J--8W472-4488 

JACS, 426 West 58th Street, 
New York, NY 10019, (212) 397-
4197 

Jewish Information and Refer
ral Serviceat(212) 753-2288, (516) 
654-9339or(914)271-2121. 

PART ONE IN A SERIES 

The Jewish community faces many challenges in 
the modern world. There exists a common miscon
ception that problems such as domestic violence, 
substance abuse, AIDS. homelessness, poverty, and 
others are societal issues which do not have a pro
found affect on the Jewish community. 

Even if they do have an impact on the Jewish 
community at large, these problems are viewed as 

By RA YZEL K!NDERLEHER 

ln an article he wrote for the 
UJA. Dr.Jeffrey R. Solomon. 
Executive Director of the Do
mestic Affairs Divi½ion of the 
lJJA-Federation of New York, 
stated "the Jewish community 
has remained relatively deaf. 
presumed to be insulated from the 
problem of AIDS." 

In truth lhe observant Jewish 
community is, to a certain de
gree, insulated from ,H:tual in
fection by the vims. Halakhic re
strictions and Jewish values do 
limit actions including extramari
tal sex, premarital sex, homosexual 
contact intravenous drug abu~e. 
and even tattoos, all considered 
high risk behaviors which increase 
the likelihood of infection and 
spread of the virll~. 

virtually absent from the Torah observant commu- ... as of 1990, there were 
nity. already between 5,000 

But even within the halakhic community, these and 15,000 Jews with 
difficulties do arise. We live and interact within the r-AlDS in the New York 

f area. greater society, and our community is a flicted by 
the same ills as the secular, worldwide community. 
Many of the aforementioned problems occur at 
similarstatistical--levels inJewish society as they 
do in secular society, But in Jewish society, they 
are less public, more covered up. 

TAKING STEPS IN THE 
RIGHT DIRECTION 

By DASS! BILLET 

Some members of the Jewish 
community are beginning to Un· 
mask the problerfu and deal with 
the difficulties our community 
faces. One organization that 
strives to heal the ailments of the 
community is the Jewish Board 
of Family and Childrens · Ser
vices. 

According to Judy 
Goldberg. Volunteer Co
ordinator, the organization has 
about I 600 volunteers from all 
over New York. The organiza
tion aims to get people from 
across the Jewish spectrum in
volved in solving communal 
problems. 

The volunteers can take part 
in all sorts of services. There are 
"buddy programs" in which vol
unteers get paired up with an 
AIDS client, a mentally ill indi
vidual, a child who needs a posi
tive role model. There is a bat
te(ed women hotline, a cult 
hotline, and aselfhelp informa-

tion and referral service. There is a 
camp program as well as other "spe· 
cial services for kids, such as tutor· 
ing, therapy escorting and others." 
There are other programs for the 
homeless, for Russian Jewish immi
grants, and many other segments of 
our population. · 

"We are always looking for more 
volunteers," asserted Goodman. 
"Our volunteers range from students 
to retired people to people who are 
between jobs. We also have people 
who just want to help society."· 

The Torah teaches us two impor
tant concepts: aniyei ircha kodmin 
and veahavta lereacha kamocha. We 
must help out the poor in our own 
community anP we must love our 
friends as we love ourselves. 'The 
poor" does not refer to only the pov
erty stricken. It also encompasses all_ 
Jews who are afflicted in any way. 
It is only when we recognize the 
problems in our comm1mity that we 
can begin to _work to change them. 
We owe it to ourselves as well as to 
the people of our nation, to open our 
eyes and begin to build. · 

Yet do Jewish mores prove 
absolutely bin\ling in actuality? 
Even if we assume that they do, 
and that halakha and family values 
keep the observant community out 
of high risk groups, it remains a 
fact that AIDS/HIV does fill1 only 
affect those at high risk. AIDS/ 
HIV can even affect those who 
adhere strictly to halakha and avoid 
all risk behaviors, through transfu .. 
sions of inadequately screened 
blood (though not so common 
nowadays), mishaps ·involving 
used needles, and other permuta
tions of possibilities of which ob
servant Jews must be wary. 

Helen Mullen, a counselor who 
works at a UJA Federation funded 
AIDS Day Treatment Center. 
noted that among heterosexual so· 
ciety cases are increasing and,"this 
has got to affect or cross over into 
the Jewish population." 

Simcha Rosenberg, Coordina
tor of the UJA Federation AIDS 
Project heads an H!V\AIDS refer
ence library set up to assist agen
cies, institutions and individuals 
affiliated with the Jewish commu
nity. She compiles material relat· 
ing to issues of specific interest to 
the Jewish community. In the li
brary, there is a training manual for 
people involved in AIDS educa
tion; one section in the manual is 
designed specifically for AIDS 
educators working within the Jew· 
ish community. According to this 
guidebook, as of 1990, there. were 
already between 5,000 and l 5,000 
Jews with AIDS in the New York 

· area. These statistics vary widely 
because they are only assumptions' 
based on the debatable number of 
gay or bisexual men with AIDS in 
NYC. 

Rosenberg's statistics also ex
clude the number of Jews who con-

tractcJ /\IDS through transfusion:c., 
and then passC<l the virus, fin to their 
partners and children, a~ well those 
involved in (a-,uul sexual relation;-, 
and those v., ho fre4uei11 prostitutt'', 
and ahus,e drug,. 

Dr. Robert Zielony, director of 
A!DS\IHV prcvt.':nlion and edu
cation at tht.:: Jcwi;-,h BoarJ ot 
Family and Ctii!<lrl'n Serv1ct'.\. 

received hi'> -Phd in 
healthpc,ychiilogy fn;m Ye'>hiv;.i 
Unive:r:'lity. He direct•, teen peer 
education prograrnc,, \L.1ft 
training.and parent work'-.hopc,. 
Zielony believes he is the only per
son at present f undcd to Jo this kind 
of work 

Zielony cmpha;-,ized that the 
"H[V/AIDS epidemic know; no 
boundaric:,, and rherc i:-. not a 
community that has not been 
touched." He therefore dedi
cates his time to ··mobilizing the 
community to educate'' and 
noted that "the education will be 
controversial, but needs to be 
comprehensive." 

Zielony stressed that even a 
"strictly Orthodox person can 
watch a training workshop, and 
absorb information on a practical 
level-information that they can 
then pass on to other people." 
Zielony noted that he used to lose 
Orthodox people in his presenta
tions, and this cannot continue to 
happen." He asks ·'how can we 
let everybody die...How can we 
not care about the world around 
us?" 

...it is especially impor
tant for Jews to remem
ber that it is not for us to 
judge, but rather to help. 

He discussed the time he saw 
his five-year-old nephew pick up 
a hypodermic needle in Central 
Park and comments, "We need 
to educate people from an early 
age to be careful around blood. 
For example no more 'blood' 
brothers and sisters. tattooing or 
ear piercing." The youngest kids 
he has trained in Jewish schools 
"ask questions that would knock 
your socks off." Therefore the 
popular argument that "compre· 
hensive AIDS education will in· 
crease .. wrong behaviors is ridicu
lous, consideting the rampant 
rule-breaking in eve~ supposed I y 
the most observant communi
ties." 

Zielony added that it is espe· 
cially important for Jews to re
member that "it is not for us to 
judge," but rather l<l help. He 
said that Jews, because of their prin· 
ciples of"pikuach nefesh" the need 

Jews believe in remov
ing stumblint blocks 
from thr blind. and 
dearlv large part\ /of 
the Jewish conmw11it\ I 
arefimctionallv h/11uI 

for hclprng \ 1gorou...,Jy ·,;.·fll'n 11\ l'.'> 

;m: en<lang~rcd, and ··t[!,,_un ( dam."< 
he!pin~ to repair an imperfect 
'world. '>huuld he sv(lrking o\U 

11me to cumhar AHJS ·,predd. 
"'Jewc,, hclic:\c in n:rrnnm,'.:,' s.,lum 
hlini: hlocks., fn1111 the r-lrnil 0.nJ 
clea;ly 1Mge rarh !of the Jc·wi-.h 
co·mmunity j ;ire func1,unally 
blind .. 

Confuc,ioll may c,tJI\ r.e-1gn 
within observant communities., 
regarding how exactly to in
volve therns.elves in av..-arene'>, 
education, but the need for a 

response of any kind is clearly 
indicated. The former Chief 
Rabbi of England. Lord 
Immanuel Jakobovits in re
sponse to an article 'in the Jev.1-
ish Action magazine in 1987, 
noted that AIDS is not purely a 
health issue- rather it is "es5;en-
tially a moral issue, and as Jews 
committed to Halakha we 
should not make it appear less 
so. Retribution or not, l think we 
should strive to strengthen the 
sanctity of family life as the sole 
real safeguard against the 
spread of contagion." This is 
one form of a traditional re
sponse to AIDS. 

Rabbi Moshe Tendler. Pro
fessor of Biology and Medical 
Ethics at YC. quoted m an ar· 
ticle in the Fall 1988 Joumal of 
Jewish Commurwl Sernce_, high
lighted the need for a Jewish 
response with Coinpassion and 
~ervices, not ignorance. ··A 
Jew who sins because of a he
donistic lifestyle, you may con
sider this man(sic) an abomina
tion. lt has nothing ro do with 
you. it is between him and God. 
you must risk your life to save 
him. it is your obligation ... you 
have no choice, our- teachings 
tell us you must reach out and 
help. You cannot hide your 
eyes. 

Whether or not,. as observant 
Jews we are directly affected by 
the virus that becomes AIDS. 
we are affected indirectly. We 
cannot watch members of our 
commW1ity or country die or suf
fer because of our ignorance or 
lack of support. The Jewish 
community which historically and 
traditionally has been successful in 
comandeerin_g sti:ong organized 
responses to social problems. 
needs to define ways to deal 
wi.th the issues raised by the 
AIDS epidemic. 
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POP-STAR TURNED PROFESSOR 
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\\ ,l "- I,\ 1..' J j; h). \\- ,l', 

Ll'.'1\IU.., !1f-? \\a-. .:ompktL' 
t,,! n:::.'" ',Jtd Dr. Gust,1'-'' 
\1tirelto. in-,tru,.-tor ot 1.. J.1..,-.i-

mu..,1-.· ;l{ sew f-1fll't'rl 

!\1 ()ft; I [1\ \\ .! -. ,I 

'-L'll'.-,.\1 llHl !fl hi~ fl.I-

[ 1 \ '-' '"-Punt:: .\ q:-.1:n1i n,, 
\1Prt:t!t1·~ mc•th..:-r \\..!" J 

~-,,;npt•'.'lcr Pt ,._·nntcmplH,l.r~ 
1mb1~ hi\lnwing. iii her fou1 

,tq)',. by age :..i. MPr-etto put 
out four ;:!!bums undL'r the RCA 

_ record label Mu ... ·h of the 
.mu~i1..· Pn tht album" wac"\ 
com.posed by M1..1rcuo. who 
also played the kevboards 

·.and the trumpet on the al
hum-:. 

Hi~ hit son!:!. ""Hrn Te 
Queremos Cant~r" t 
We Want To Sing To 
was played non~top on 

. ··--.-~-a\.<.g.e.tU.i..n.ea.n i:a.d.iJL... . :'L 
couldn't a\·oid it.'· recalh 
l'v1oretto. ..every time I 
turned. e\·ervwhere I went 
there wa.:, th~ song ... which 
\\.as a strange feeling." 
E\ entually. because many 

· Argentineans a-;sociated the 
song with Che Quevara. a 
soldier who had fought with 
Fidel Castro. it was banned 
by the military. This. says 
Moretto "was a big honor for 
me. 

Moretto describes his mu~ 
sic as "'conceptual jazz-rock. 
It was a fusion of jazz. rock 
and tango ... strict1y instru~ 
mental. It was very compli-

In J ll76. c1t the hcig.hr of his 
l'cirecr. tht'rc' v.a'- J military 
t.:oup in Argentin,1 and 
Moretto \\ a" torccJ HJ flee 
Hi--.. dl:'.1.:i,i,)n l\} lt::a\l' was 
hJ,fd un "rn3ny rca"nn~: 
beL·au~c (if lhl.." \ 10lcnce. b~
t:.!U\t' of the fear. be-cause of 
thc feel that they were 
telling you to be. ho\\' to 
hcha\c, hov, to dres~. 
v,he!her )OU ..,h(JUl<l ha\e a 
beard ur not - I J.!v. ays had a 
heard." 

Additionally. Moretto con
veyed. "Just about reporter for the Bost.on Globe, 
everyone.. .all the intellectu- who Moretto had befriended 
als. all the thinking people in Argentina. Unable to obtain 
and c1eative people left the a tourist visa to enter the 
country. At one point Buenos United Stales, Moretto en
Aires felt like an empty tered the country as a student 
city ... before it was bustling and enrolled in Berkeley, a 
with intellectual activities.·· jazz school in Boston. 
.... At the end-· o·f Fns: - Because he was unhappy-al· 
Moretto v.-ent to live with his Berkeley. Moretto began to 
si:,,ter rn Paris. The French study c1assica! music, at the 
were good to Argentinean Conservatory in Boston. "I 
refugees. explained started to realize, that there 
Moretto. But while Moretto was something deeper in clas
enjoyed his three month st~y sical music. I would have felt 
in France he noted that he incomplete had I not pursued 
·'saw a kind of depressing classical music:· 
sub-culture of While in Boston, Moretto 
Argentineans ... al! these met and married his wife, 
people who have had a per- Judy. After completing his 
fect!y normal life in bachelors degree at the 
Argentina ... and some of Conservatory. the couple 
them got into drugs." moved to New York where 

After France, Moretto Moretto began his pursuit of 
traveled to the US. He stayed a master's degree at Columbia 
at the home of Steve Kinzer. a University. 

fo l 985. Argentina lost the 
war to England and the mili
tary stepped down. Democ
racy had won. Moretto, who 
at that point. was close to com
pleting his master's degree, 
decided to return to Argen
tina. "It was such an exciting· 
tf:tiflg,~·he- fenilillsCes ... I was 
emotionally shaken .. ! went 
back with the idea that I was 
never going to leave Argen
tina again, ever. .. not even if 
there was another militarv· 
coup ... ! would never .neve;, 
ever ever leave Argentina 
ever again, ever." 

Moretto returned to the US 
in 1988. "! had changed a lot 
and the country had changed 
a lot. When l went back to Ar
gentina l felt like a for
eigner." 

Moretto elaborates, "ln order 
to really fit in !00 percent in 
that environment you have to be 

naive ... you have to have been 
born there and live the~th· 
out knowing [ of anything] bet
ter. There was a lot of me that 
was definitely American. That 
American part of me wanted to 
be here." 

Moretto discovered though, 
that it was not only his perspec
tive about Argentina that had 
changed. When Moretto re
tinned to his native land he 
found that it had actually under
gone many real and drastic 
changes. "Corruption was an 
internal aspect of the way the 
government worked," recounts 
Moretto, "Military people were 
running the city ... the mayor 
would [accept] 
bribes ... eventually that corrup
tion permeated the whole 
society ... [it] was an unspoken 
agreement between people ... it 
was everywhere." 

Fortunately Columbia Uni
versity allowed Moretto to re
sume his coursework toward his 
master's degree. After com
pleting his master's he went on 
to procure a doctorate. 

At Columbia Moretto met 
Dr. Kurt Phinney, who at the 
time was teaching the introduc
tion to classical music at Stern. 
When Phinney left Stern he re
ferred Moretto to Dr. Edward 
Levy, head of the music depart· 
ment at .sew. 

Moretto's sentiments about his 
introductory course ·in general and 
his class· in particular are positive 
ones, 'Tm teaching the course that 
[Levy] has developed over the past 
30 years and l think it's a very good 
course. I'm amazed at what the 
women learn to know at the end of 

1 the semester. They end up control
s hng concepts that only sophisti
i_ cated m~sicians ~ontrol. Dr. Levy 
;, told me 1t was gomg to be like this 
~ b.ut you. don't know until you expe
c, nence lt yourself." 
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INVESTMENT CLUH 
OPTIONS 

By CHANA PEARL 

The Sy Syms School ot 
Business' Joint Business Soci
ety (JBS) initiated a new project, 
the Investment Cluh. The pur
pose of the duh, according to 
Debbie Heit. Stern JBS presi
dents, is to allow students to in
vest their money at higher rates 
of return than they wou Id he gel
ting in the bank. 

By pooling their money, stu
dents who would otherwise not 
have enough on their own lo in
vest, are able do so. 

The club's three portfolio 
managers are: Robin Byock, a 
SCW senior majoring in Politi
cal Science, Ezra Lightman, a 
SSSB senior maj;Jring in 
Finance,andAdam Lowen~teincr, 
a SSSB sophomore majoring in 
Finance. The managers were cho
sen by JBS presidents Heit and 
Yehuda Stark through an in depth 
interviewing process, which 
tested the applicants' know ledge 
of all aspects of the stock market 
and investing. 

An additional benefit of the club 
is that the joint investment allows 
students to split the commis~ion 
and brokerage costs which would 
normally exceed a student's bud
get, thus rendering the investment 
an affordable option for a student. 

According to Light man, appn)X1-
mately fifteen '.tudents have actively 
shown interest in the cluh by inve">t
ing a minimum o( $50 each, start
ing the club off with around $15 
thousand. 

The money will be invested in 
stocks chosen based on research 
and investigation by the portfolio 
managers. "We are looking for 
stocks," explained Lightman. 
"that are pretty stable, but have 
the ability to move a lot, since we 
only have six months to make 
money on our inv~stment~. We 
have our eyes open for stocks that 
seem underpflced or that are at 
the low ends of their ranges." 

One feature of the Investment 
Cluh will include lectures open to 
all students on 1s<.;uc~ related to the 
stock market and investment. 

JBS docs not profit from 
the club. At the end of the six 
month period, the portfolio will 
be liquidated, and each inves
tor will get back his percent
age of the money plus profits. 

Lightman ''strongly en
courages students to take an 
active role in helping the club 
develop a successful portfo-
lio." 

The portfolio managers hope to 
start investing the week after 
Thanksgiving. 

I I 
Bar-flan Univetarsity, the klrgest academic 
institution in the world under roligious ouapicea, 
offers ~ and graduate degnNK in 
8 fcxultiet,, and 32 departments, on a beautiful 
100 acre campus in Romot Gan. 
Tuition for the upcoming year is $3,900. 

8ffi~e0 ~ ~orr::~Aifo~~t2°j12~JJ7.] 286 or wrote us ot 
91 Fifth Avenue, New Yori:., NY 10003 

Home is where 
the heart is. 

IBAIIMLAN UNIVIEIUlff 

THURSDAY, MAY 26, 11:00 AM 
THE PARAMOUNT 

MADISON SOl}AREGARDEN 

HAVE YOU RETURNED YOUR COMPLETED GRADUATION KIT 
TO THE OFFlCE OF THE REGISTRAR? 

IF SO, DID YOU RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION OF YOUR APPLICATION? 

IF NOT, CONTACT THE REGISTRAR. 



SIMON AND 
GARFUNKEL: 

Music EvEN MoM 
LIKES 

By YON! MALINA 

Simon and Garfunkel songs 
have the remarkable ability to 

make the listeners recall the first 
time· they ~ver heard them. All it 
takes is a single chord and an 

avalanche of memorie's is re
leased. 

For most of the people at the 
Simon and Garfunkel concert, 

the melodies were a one-way 
trip bijck to their youth. I had 
never been to a concert where 

bald men and middle-aged 

women comprised the majority. 
My mother, who accompanied 

me to the concert, felt at home 

in that crowd and said she 

wished I would always go to 
such concerts. 

The newly-refined audience 

b.ecame nostalgic of younger 
years. This generation of the 60s 

wanted to be reinvigorated with 

that wild spirit -the spirit that 
challenged laws, that liberated 

peoples. Even with their full 
wallets. there seemed to be 

some emptiness. some •void. 
which only the songs from the 
former year-s would fill. 

To ihe audience· s pleasure, 

Simon and Garfunkel spent 
so~e time reminiscing about 
tire1r early years. I could not be
lieve that their (Jewish) parents 

drove them to their first concert. 
At that moment, the stage was 

sus!lended ·and I imagined them 

as regular kids. But the profes
sional .image quickly'- returned 

when they continued with their 
greatest hits. "Ameriea:· 
"Sound of Silenee" a,nd 
"Scarborough Fair." 

Following this, Simon took 
charge of the concert. Since his 
breakup with Garfunkel, Simon 

has refined his style and ex-

panded his repertoire to include 

some West Indian rhythm. The 
music was catchy, and enthusi
astic clapping. spread throughout 

the audience. The songs truly 
vibrated, from "Don't Cry ... No 
Tears" to "Slip Sliding Away" 

and finally, "Diamonds on the 

Souls of Her Shoes." African
American men also came on 

stage to perform freedom 

dances. They bounced as if be

neath them there were hot, fiery 
coals. 

Simon has made great strides 

on his own since his days with 

Garfunkel. He has come out with 

a number of new albums, 
. emerging as quite a successful 

music writer and singer. To sat

isfy popular demand, he played 

songs from his hit tape, 
"Graceland", such as, "Me and 

Julio Down By the Schoolyard" 

and "You Can CaJI Me Al". He . 

also included some softies. 

Simon's songs were less flashy 
than hi.s earlier ones with 

Garfunkel. Instead, they embod
ied a quiet strength. 

After the applause, 
Ga,funkel came back on stage 

to reach an excruciatingly high 
soprano n_ote in the famous 

"Bridge Over Troubled Water." 
Still, the song was sung 
poignantly (he didn't crack) and 
everyone was touched. 

"Memories'' was the ·finale. 

As Simon and Garfunkel har
monized together, the song rang 

in the minds uf every audience 

member as they sang, "pressure 
your memories, they're all that's 

left to you." Gandles rose and 

crystallized. into a single flame as 

their voices cried.out for.a lost, but 
.. now reunited youth. 
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ROCK OPERA ROCKS 
BROADWAY 

By MICHELE BERMAN 

A. play about a deaf, dumb, 
hlind kid who plays a mean pin
ball·' The Who's famous rock 

opera "Tommy." has been on 
Broadway since April and has 
gotten top-of-the-line reviews. 

With music and lyriL'" hy Pet~ 

Tov.nsht'nd. this pla:,. i, a unique 
muslL'al :-.ct durin1! the 19,-H)s 

thnlugh '6(b. It is the ,tory of a 

young ho) traumatiL-ally af

fcl'lcd hy a murdt'r Young 

Tommy witncsse'.'I the murder 

and h,xomc-. catatoni.: a.., an es

c apc. 
··Tommy Can You Hear Me'' 

is one of the: major theme song~ 

heard throughout the musica.l. 
The song becomes a plea for 

this deaf. dumb. blind child to 

heal himself. We see Tommy. 

played by three different actors. 

grow up in the intense atmo-

sphere that initially contributed 
to his handicaps. The character 

becomes a symbol of frustration 
for his parents, ridicule for his 
cousin, and pain and confusion 

for himself. 
Tommy is constantly placed 

against a mirror where images are 
reflected of his different stages. 

Tommy i~ portrayed in thei11irror 

emphasi,ing his own feelings. of 

.... oliLudt!. and isolation. The audi

ern.:e ki:J..., for him as he i-.; pulled 

from doctor 
to doctor hy his parcnl\ and 

abused hy his cou'.-.in and 

friend~. 
The pinball machine be

comes his only solace. Sudden 

signs of life emerge from the 

mummy of a boy, shocking and 

delighting everyone around him 

as well as making him a super 
star. 

The dramatic shift from unbe-

lievable sets to film projections, 

allows the audience to personally 
experience the story. For ex

ample, in one scene a camera 
man films Tommy while the pic

ture and exact angle of the cam
era are displayed on black and 

white television sets across the 
stage. 

Along with the intriguing plot 
and cla..,sk ,l1usic, the stage set.., 

go beyond the thrcc-dimcn~ional 

and into the fantastical to en

trance and amaze the audience. 

"The Who's Tommy" is play

ing at the St. Jame, Theatre, 246 

West 44th Street (at Eighth 

Ave). Call 239-6200. The seats 

that offer the best view of the. 
entire stage are the ones in the 

front mezzanine (and they're 

even cheaper than the orchestra 

seats). Tickets range from $20-
$65. 

ALADDIN ON ICE 
·By MICHELE BERMAN "guards: as Iago the parrot (with batics, the lights, the costumes, 

the voice of Gilbert Godfrey) the sounds. and of course the 

"Are you talking to me?! Did spat out crackers at the Sultan: characters. 

you rub my lamp?" and while Robin Williams' (also The skaters impressed the 

"Should I call you Al or just his actual .voice) infamous Genie audience with their trampoline 

Din?" · cracked joke after adult joke. somersaults and high catches. 

"Sorry, wish I could help you, I applauded the loudest when The Aladdin tale on ice enter-

but All"' I'm ,irorking foe Master the Magic Carpet_ came· out. tains the child of all ages as ea,::h 

Psychopath'" Goose bumps appe-ared-when character seems more realistic 

Ask any child what these Aladdin and Jasmine skated lov- in person. One cannot help but 

lines are referring to and they ingly together. A feeling of alarm smile at the cute sets and conta

will probably start singing "A overcame me when the evil gious personalities. Aladdin ere

Whole New Word." But chil- Jafar dropped Aladdin in the ates just that effect, Aladdin On 

dren are not the only owners of Cave of Wonders. I confess to.it Ice even more so. 

Aladdin posters and videos. all. Aladdin will be at The Mead

They certainly are not going Aladdin made my smile re- owlands Arena from November 

alone to Walt Disney's World on tum for a little while in the midst 23-28. To charge by phone call 

Ice at Madison Square Garden. of exams and assignments. It (212) 307-7171, (201) 507-8900, 

I sat absorbed as Aladdin and was a beautiful sight to see bright (516) 888-9000,. All seats re

Jasmine skated past the market young eyes.fixed onto the aero- served are $ I J .50 - $14.50 _ 

_ $17:50. 

r -----------------------------~-
ENTERTAINMENT LISTI~GS · 

By MICHELE BERMAN 

Movies 
"My Life" with Michael 

Keaton and Nicole Kidman. A 

man, dying of cancer, desires 

to capture his life onto video for 
his unborn child iPG-13 ). 

"Remains of the .Day" with 

Emma Thompson and Anthony 

Hopkins. A proper English but
ler in the late 1.930s (PG). 

I "Carlito's Way" with Al 

I Pacino, Sean Penn and 
Penelope Ann Miller. A Puerto 

I Rican gangster who tries to go · 
I straight (k). 

I I "The Piano" with Holly 

I Hunter. 1993 Best Film winner 
m Cannes Film Festival. A 

I mute woman leaves Scotland 

I with her daughter and her piano 

I to be a mail-order bride in 19th 
·I century New Zealand (R). 

I . 
I. 

Theater 
"Joseph and .the Amazing 

Technicolor Oreamcoat" with 
Michael Damian. 
Musical about the biblical story. 

The Minskoff Theater. 307-
4!00. 
$25-$65. Closes January 9. 

"My Fair Lady" with Richard 
Chamberlain. 
Musical about the story of an 

improper woman and a proper 

man. The Virginia Theatre. 239-

6200. $40-$65. Begins Novem
ber 26. 

"Who Will Carry The Word?" 

with the Willow Cabin Com
pany. 

Drama of Charlotte Delbo's Ho

locaust memoir. Judith Ander
son Theater. 886-1889. Closes 
November 28 . 

The Big Apple Circus, 

"Carnvale in Venice." Lincoln 

Center's Damrosch Park. One

ring circus. 721-6500. Closes 
January 9. 

Rodgers and Hammerstein's 
"Cinderella." New York City 

Opera. Lincoln Center.. 307-

4!00, $15-$70. Closes Novem
ber 21. 

New York City Ballet's "The 

Nutcracker." Lincoln Center. 

870-5570. $12-$65. December I 
-.January 2. 

Blue Man Group "Tubes." 

Astor Place Theater. 254-4370. 
$22.50-$38.50. Comedy perfor
mance. 

t 
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OPINION 

Athletic Apathy 

I The ~bserver•: ; ("'" • 

..... _______ :_a_-~_,sKE_,'"_-1:_'B_tA_~ ___ __.J 
By Rebecca Bienenstock 

How many of you are aware 
that Stern's Tennis Team de· 
feated New Jersey Tech. in their 

• first match of the year'' How 
'many of you are aware that 

Stern has a tennis team? How 
many of you have attended a 
basketball game? The answers 
to these questions are dismal. 

School spirit in Stern is non
existent and that is why an Ath
letic Committee was estab· 
lished. The idea was originated 
by Stephen Young. YU's new 
athletic director. As an avid 
sports fan and meinber of Stern's 
Basketball team, I was ecstatic 
when Young approached me 
with the idea. The committee has 
now met four times. 

Committee topics include: 
lack of school spirit, beginning 
intramural sports. obtaining 
more exercise equipment, insti
tuting an EMT course, and the 
lack of a full court gymnasium. 

As a result of theses meetings 
the gym is open every night for 
student use. The tennis team 
now has three courts instead of 
the two they used last year. 

The committee distributed 
surveys to find out the interests 
in the student body in intramural 

and othersporHelated items. 
Although we are moving fo,. 

ward, we still have along way to 
glJ. Team sports are not only for 
the members of the teams, they 
should serve as a way to unite the 
entire student body. Often com· 
plaints are heard concerning the 
Jack of a full basketball court. I 
will be the first to argue that it is 
absurd we do not. This is the sec
ond year in a row that I have to' 

travel to Queens every monday 
night for practice. 1 have sat in 
traffic, gotten into a minor acci
dent on the Long Island Express
way, and arrived late to "'home" 
games. The idea of a "home 
court advantage" is foreign to 
the Lady Macs. However, even 
if we did have a gym, would we 
have fans? 

How can we ask for more 
when we do not show an inter
est in what we already have 0 

Last week at a scrimmage 
against Queensborough Stern 
was the home team yet 
Queensborough had more fans. 
Frankly I think' its pathetic and 
disgraceful. 

I urge you to become involved 
in Stern athletics. Buy a tee
shirt, come to a game, and par
ticipate. 

MACS WIN 
SEASON 
OPENER 

By RACHEL HELLMAN 

On November 17 the Stern 
College "Lady Macs" basketball 
team defeated Marymount 54-
29. The Macs defense held the 
opposition scoreless for most of 
the first half. With 8:31 left in the 
opening half, Marymount 
scored their first basket. 

The team was lead by high 
scorers Jessica P'ancer. 16 
points.and Rebecca Bienenstock 
with 13 points. 

The co-captains of the team 
are Sharyn Berez.in and Blair 
Rush. The team is coached by 
David Kufeld and Mike Cohen. 

Kufeld said, "The team 
showed a lot of heart and desire 
in their play. This season could 
be very successful." 

Macs were cheered on to 
their victory by a bus and van 
of Stern students and assistant 
dean of students Zelda Braun. 

2:l..2-889-2722 
140 Ea.st 34th. St.,.:N'. Y.~:N'. Y. 10016 

between. 3rd &z; I...e:x:in.gton. Aves. 

WC>l\11:EN and l\11:E:1'! 
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LADY MACS: 
EXPERIENCE AND HEART 
By NAOMI l·REr,MAN 

"On paper thi.., i"i the hc,11 
team woman for woman that 
the ~chool.., ever had. hut. wc 
Jo..,t experience and heart whi<.:h 
is going to he hard to make up 
for," stated Mike C'ohcnt coach 
of the Lady Mac\: Cohen along 
with coach Dave Kufeld. appears 
positive about the talent a"n<l ener~y 
of the team. 

The "experience and heart'' 
Cohen was referring W' j,., former 
captain Tamar Kirschnebaum: 
former centers Tania Cohen and 
Stephanie Pliskin: former guards 
Mirit Craven . DeeDee Macklin. 
and Kimberly Galbut: forwards 
Tamar Parness and Nani Fredman. 
Cohen was confident though ttiat 
"with 57 women trying out we 
were able to find several ready, tal
ented additions. The big question 
fs whether we' II be able to yell and 
become as tight a group as last 
year. 

With co-captains like Blair 
Rush and Sharyn Berezin, expe· 
rience and heart should be easy 
to come by. Rush is a third year 
Lady Mac veteran, hence one of 
the most experienced college 
basketball players on the team. 
Berezin, playing with a bad 
ankle, is, according to Cohen, 
"the hardest working Lady Mac, 
showing the most heart." .. 

Coach Cohen explains that 
all 12 women contribute equally 
to the team, "No one hesitates 
putting out effort on the court." 
Cohen claims that each player is 
capable to start in a game. 

Lady Mac forwards include: 
veteran Tamara Lehman. who 

ll'n'-l' <111d ullt'n-.e: \1;ilk,1 
t..;hdtL·L v.ho'il' Jdl'n,1\.l' ti.dent-. 
:.dlu\l. hLT to play htJ!h j(lrv,,arJ 
c1m.l center: Stella (j v. ho...,i.: 
h' ~" height will he ~111 uh\.tou, 
a ........ i.;1 It) the tl'an1 J,:.-,-,1La 
P<.rncn. v.ho hct..., .... ud1 enc-rgJ 
that at only .-;·r <,he 1s.. a powl'r 
forw..1rd. and Chana Hol1t:r. 
who..,e -.trength and- de1,1re Ill\· 

prove her talent every praL'lH.:l'. 
Guard.., indude \.L'tcr.Jn 

:-.hooter Sharon Karninehk~. 
M.V.P . .., and Je"i"h All Ami.:ri
l'arn. Judith KcJ..,on. and Rehcu·a 
Bienen,tock. Frc"h tact.', and 
...,olid '.'-ihootcr.., Bernice Wieger! 
and Shani Feld l,JI the gap. 

Cohen inc,i<.,h that an ihtcl!ral 
part of the Lady Mac<, ,ucL~L',,· 
will not only rely on v.hat hap
pen, on the court_ but v.hat hap
pen~ off the court. namely. 1,up
port from the Stern College stu· 
Jent body. According to Cohen 
"The Lady Mac1, 1,acrifice a lot 
to repre\ent St~rn in a re1.,p1:ct
abie manner. therefore Stern 
~tudcnt1, mu\t ,hov. 1,upport for 
u:-.. 

When I entered the gym: on 
the 11th floor of Stern College, I · 
was taken back into time. The 
sweat, determination. enthusi· 
asm, and frustration· I saw on the 
faces ·of the basketball players· 
mirrored the image in my 
memory of my days on the Lady 
Macs. Since my schedule does 
not allow me to contribute to the 
team on the court, as Sports Edi
tor I decided to contribute to the 
Lady Macs off the court. 

See you at the next game. 

is an all around player in both de,.·----------

TENNIS TEAM ACES 
SEASON 

By RACHEL HELLMAN 

The Stern College tennis 
team led by co-captains Tamar 
Raskas and Rebecca 
Bienenstock just finished · a 
··very impressive season" ac
cording to·coach Suri Brody. 

The team's first match 
against New Jersey Tech ended 
in a tie. "'a tremendous feat con· 
sidering New Jersey Tech was 
undefeated at the time," explains 
.Brody. The: second match 
against Baruch yielded even 
more impressive results .. With 
the game tied at nine. Rachel 
Podell secured victory with he( 
final match defeat of 11-9. 

The match was played on lhe 
National Tennis Center courts-

the same court, used by the- US 
Open. 

The team was unahle to com· 
pete in the final match of the sea
son due to a misunderstanding 
concerning the team's transpor· 
tation. 

Fui:thermore, due to the Holi
days the tennis team missed two 
matches at the beginning of the 
year. Both captains. however. 
are optimistic abQUt n¢xt year's 
season .,because only one tearh 
member is 'graduating. Raskas 
reflected· on the season and 
said. "this' is· the most talented 
tennis team . Stern has pro-

. duced ... 

- .. 
.... 
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Two JEws, THREE SHuLs Weddings 

II. 

L, ... '11 !!1 'EL·..,]);L( 1_·1ll\l'C",11; 

\\hl'l1.-' ,\ L\ll111J~,)l1 [l•lj~!()ll', btli',! 
. .., -,n.m:1..L ..,1uJcnh -..nub 01h: an 
\1thn a;-;J .:_:\ 1 -,-..1p ,ifwut 1..·,1d1 
.1tbi:i StuJcni.. Mt' unc1hk t() 111 

i'cr .1 -.tmplf ~rcc1rn~ -.uch .h :1 
,m1k 1J1· ~t ··tfrli11." ;t J pC('-.0!1 

do('" Jllll mcel llh..'l! ,t,inJarJ.., It 
1.., .i ..,cnuu, probkrn Thl' JC\\ t,h 
aat!lH1 nc~d~ t1: -,[k·l t\if!dhc-r In 

be J pov.~rful 1,irL·l' in ibc v,or!J 
Tt1c- .h:\\i-,h n.ttHin i-, L1nli!-..e 

oth~r nation-.. b'-· ... :a1,.,,t.· i1 !-., di-.,· 
p:r'>ed throughinH \ ..1-..1 ~1r1.w,. Thi" 
uniyu('11o;:•...,-; i, tl!thlf~tltd h;> the ,._1;1· 

t.:r ... ·nL·~ l1L'l\\ t'l'!t tik· L'\\ :--.h iJc,1 l1! 

··n,llinn'" .md lilc.' 1 .... 1t::.H11 the Amcn
L·an it.it1l)ll. T h ,.:, 
h,.,mdin:! t'ttctu1 !'()1 ,.\meni:Jn, i-. the 

!;.ind. \\.'lxrc.~-..-!hc J~\~ J,;;h btm·d be
!:!in" JnJ Lmh \\ 1th the people 
,.\lrhoui>:h f-..r...icl "'rh._• Jt't,1,i~h -.,tate_ 
i [ do1.>, - not 1._',>rrncct th a~ J land 
ht'Cclll',e mo-.t Je\\ '- do not itvc 
t/11;-rc, :\[..,o, the I..,'\\ hh nation C'\

i ... ted hc:fore the '>!:tk' did. lf the 
peupk Ju not}iin 1ogcth-cr. the na
tion i .... !o~L 

k\\"' nccJ ..'.c1d1 oth~r It i~ a 
rJ.ct that ha, hcl·n pn.1\1?11 10 u, 

man\ um,;<.. lhruu!!huut histun 
The ~Egypti:in '.>!J\~t'f.\.. the w:i.;-.., 
\\ 1th Arnak\... .1nJ 1th: Pl1-,ht1m. 
the Spctni,;,,h Inllui....1tinn, and the 
Holocaust ha\ c each proven the 
need for a unificJ k1.vi~h People. 
Pre~cntly. hare Gr()ups arc: 
emerging in great number in 
America. The ,trong support 
f-1:ivcn to Da\ id Duke. a coH
finned KKK le"der. in hi, bid for 
Congress prnh·-. 'to u~ our need 
to stand togcthl'r. Do we need to 
wait for a dired threat before 
\t..·c can rhro\.\ a\-vay our petty 

h:.:111 !i",)Jl1 -..,,-.:1 

~\L"l fl s.iLlliL·1\I-.. d!L' [>,t;·] tlJ \\lil 

1ul!11t1 H:, l'\L-ll,cl!lif Pthcr .... j_1"ti!ll 

_i ,1t11 L'11~JUl', : ,iu (l!ll) dccr~-,t..,l· 

ti"' ..;(rL'll!.'.!h (J/ thL' !).J!!Oll. JJld 

l,IU'->L' u, (n hL'c'Ll111t.' d..:(cn,;,,ckv.; 
I( j, illl'\(U-..,d)ic !tJl Olk ,tu

d--·1ll t(1 pa~" c1n01hcr without 
'-'\t'O a ,rn1!c St:paration can 

Continued from page 3 

,10:-.rt'L' \\ 1th uc... btll hL· 11iu ,'rnh~l! 
r~c..-.,L'd lll 1<tlk ,1h,1u( ih1-.. prnh 
lcn1 "1th':: H 1-.. ll1l\ corl'->llkrl·d 

~-tu-.an,rn mc.1\ "d\ "\c-.,_ 11·, :1 

rirtlhkm. hu11~n( 11;l!ll'.- thi-., i, th,: 
L.t!L,h · c.. pan::nh, r1nihlcm, "n(l'i re 

.1l111nj;! th,u r!w llll'n h.i\ 1..· .m L'LJU~d 

"lahl' in Lhi-.. maucr. Sonh:tirnc-.. 
it J\ the parent,, nnt the young 
coupll?, who fear cmharr;.i.-.rnerH 1! 
they do not keep up with the 
C.\ihen..:;. At other time:-., there is a 

only k,,l! t11 our dem1:-.e. r\f!t'1 !,Kk of communication he-tween 
King Slllomon'.., d_;rna,ty. thl.' thL' generations: amL in fact. all 
lin~dom ... pl!L ,rnd it v:a, at thar ,ix of the principles would prefer 
poinl that the Jcwi\h nation be- that the couple take tht.· money a~d 
rc1mc vulnaabk It i'.'> time for run (especially \\hen they cannpt 
ti-.. w ti) w get along. Tu ccpcJt \Upport thcm"c!,cs at the time of 
1hi: -..amc mi...!J~c" h cat a" maiTiagc. or when they have aliya 
\tr1)phic. 0111:, a~ a urniit·d hll"L'c in mind}. 
l'Jn \\C ,top 1hc Da, id Dukl'" Smee it is .:a-..ier to Jc<;crihe 
.mJ prt\Cl1t ]'L'f-.,CL'lltion. Stern :i problt.:m than to pi'l)Vidl~ an an 

1-. tllL' pLlcl' co -,,tart unHmg. -.,\\c.'!, \\Care a:-.king -..tudcnh to 

Sti:rn Cnlk,:ZL' i~ one or llil' ;__'\pre:')s their imli\ [dual opinion~ 
IL'\\ place, \\ ht:rL· 11 i, cJ-.,) tu and suggestiom, on this matter 

cc,nneL·t \\:1th 1hc rl'.,t or y_ou1 hy .. \~·~ting di_r~~tly to th_h ~ew::-._
--11~\l 1-;)n~-ldL,11T~)~ ]C\ arc c-.iirii fir. - -p-apcr-, ()r-'PCrharis a"s' a·-piij)ef''on-

are <.;urnt{r_ and our univcr- interrcnerational attitudes to-
en\ ironmem cn<1b!c~ u" to \\ara"s current ½edding prac-

\vork rogc-tha lice . ..:, for a cour\C in p-.;ychology 
Stern v. t.H11en need to he gin ro or ::.ocial psychology. 

:..ippr..:ciatt: oiw anolher. Start by Sincerley your\, 
~peaking tn the pcr-,on sitting 
no,:t to you whu may not fit your 
··acceptable .. charactcri::.t1cc,, Donna L. Gros,;,,, O.T.R. 
Tr; di'.'>reg:.irdrng your superfi- kcuhen E. Gross, Ph.d 
-.:ial judg-::mc-nh and offer a 
~reclln£. Wh\ do \\c nct:d to 
~uffcr ;nd to- be 1)pprC\'.'>ed in 
order to make U\ forget our petty 
difference:-,·) Pcrhap, if we bond 
no\\. our ,trength v.·ill prevent fur-
ther \Uffering. 

\Ve, the ~tudenh of Stern 
College. are the ne\-\ generation 
of Jews, it i:-i up to u~ to unify our
'>clvc::. here. and then take it with 
u~ to the outside world. The Jew
i'.'>h nation's strength depends on 
u~, don·t :-ihirk the respon~ibility. 

LOTTERY REVISED 

Continued from page l 

placed automatically in Indcpcn" 
cknt Housing 

All requests w live in the IHP 
,viii be con'.'>idered hefore the lot
tcrv is done. In order to encour
a~t: students to rcque,;;t lrnkpcn· 
d~nt Housing, an opt>n house \Vi!! 
he held for prn-.:pecli\'L' rt·~cni, 
:inJ parr:nh, .... omctin1c curl\ 
"L'1..'0l1J· C..Cl11l0 -.,{t'L iii ,;,,!Hl\\ till' 

:1partnwnr..._ loun.~t: and ... 1udy 
11.111 

Jcffrn Ro'-t'fl~!:1rt1..'n, dirL'L. 

[(ll \If p[~:nt llpt.'ralll)[h, c!aJt11Ld 
that c1 111aJor rc~1'.-.0ll ltir tht' 
-.,trong net!ali\l' n:action hy thm,e 
\clecli:J hy the lottery \va,;,, due 
to the fact that :--tudents and parcnh 

'\.vc-re not adequately prepared. 
A letter explaining the lottery 

will he sent out to studt:nts and 
parents at the hcginning of next :-.e
me"ter. In addition, stucknt, will 
have the opportunity to view the 
apanmcnh upon notification of 
Llll·ir :-.ckL-11011 hv the lottery. 

Dr. Efrem Nu-lin,rn. dean or :--tu
dcnh. agrcL'd that tht..· 1L,ult..; nf!IK' 
luttt'I) "~ "tcm Jo not alway:-. "nL'C
t'-..\~trih \\'or!... \\L'll. .. HmvL\'L'L un
til a nc-~v dom1 1-., fou1H.L "thi, i,;,, pan 
and pa1 cc! lif what we do." 

A WOLF IN THE 
REGISTRAR 

By DEBR;). YOSHOR 

Hannah Wolf is Stern 
College's nc\.\ registrar. She 
juin,; the faculty at SC\V after \ix 
year~ at Y cshiva College. Up
town, \Volf was in charge of the 
c1un.pqt~r _sy,itein .. As a~s_istant 
registrar at sew, she deah pri
marily with students. 

\Volf discussed her feeiings 
about the switch to midtown 
campus. "the en·virnnment here 
is better. Although YC was more 
of a campus, Stem is rhore of a 
family." Wolf added that the 
men and women of YU arc ·'not 
much different.·· 

Many students arc not aware 
of the multiple task:. of a regis~ 
tra.r. This i~ lkcause of the many 
behind-the-scenes actions a reg_i..,
trar handles that students usually 
take for granted. Wolf guides jun
iors and seniors by checking each 
transc1ipt to ensure that the student 

i°' on the propcrcour:-.e to complete 
her major requirements. Wolf also 
evaluates transfer credits and as
sist:-. in the entire transfer !.',tudcnt 
prnces\. Another task as regi..;trar 
i~ making sure that course sched
ule:-- are computerized and arc 
without time conflicts. 

Wolf is also responsible for des
ignating a classroom for e_ach 
course. She emphasizes that these 
tasks are but a small po,tion of her 
daily workload. Students bring in 
new challenges and questions to 
her office regularl'y. 

Wolf is happy with her new 
staff and adds that it is a special 
pleasure to work with the deans. 
Wolf enjoys Stem·s "happy en
vironment'' and is finding every
one lo be quite "helpful." She 
invites everyone to come in to 
meet her. 

The Return 
to Stern 

Continued fr,;m page 5 
commented Bacon. '"I like coming 
into the building and seeing all the 
fliers posted. Even though I am still 
in the YU svstem, shiurim don't 
get too ~uch publicity at 
Cardozo.·· Because she is studying 
at Stern, Bacon finds out about 
different lectures and shiurim 
which interest her. 

. According to Hannah Wolf, 
sew assistant registrar. there are 
seven alumnae officially enrolled 
in courS-es at sew this semester. 
There are others who return to 
Stem on a weekly basis to partake 

in shiurim and to ~tudy in the beit 
midrash. There is a small $25 
dollar alumnae 
fee to. take classes at Stern. 
Once the fee is paid. an alumna 
can participate in as many 
classes as she wishes. 

Bnth Russ and Bacon are en

joying their courses. Bacon 
summed up the general attitude 
of all the alumnae who continue 
to come to Stern, "I'm so happy 
they give us such a wonde,fol op
portunity." 
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BNEIAKIVA 

Would you like to spend a SUMMER 
in the atmosphere of 

ISRAEL 
? 
• 

- We are currently seeking high caliber people for general and specialty 
staff positions for the coming camping season. 

- Work side by side with others who have spent time studying an.cf working 
in Israel and share with you a common outlook and perspective. 

College Freshmen: 
- Come meet others who will be spending this coming year studying 

irr1srael. · 

- Our educational program makes us the most unique camp in America. 

Work Study available for eligible students 

c&i or writ.e for a staff aplication today: 

CAMP: MOSHAVA 
25 West 26th St. 

New York ~.Y. lOOIU . 

(212) '683-4484 
(212) 889-5260 

Sponso~d by Bnei Akin of North America and Religious Zionists of America. 

.. 
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RACHEL GOLDING: 

A WOMAN OF VALOR AND VALUES 

On Tuesday. November 23. 
Yeshiva University President Dr. 
Norman Lamm announced it has 
received a $40 million benefac
tion. The Rachel Golding Bene
faction, came from the estate of 
the late Rachel µaiding to honor 
the melilbry of her late husband 
Samuel· H. Golding. Mrs. 
Golding died" on December 18, 
1992. 

Rachel Golding came from 
modest roots. She was born on 
January 20, 1911 in Cleveland, 
Ohio to Russian immigrants Har
ris and Rebecca Mirsky. Mr. 
Mirsky, a merchant, hired pri
vate tutors to ensure that Rachel 
along with her two sisters and 
brother were learned in Torah 
traditions and values. 

Judge Simon H. Rifkind of the 
distinguished law firm Paul, 
Weiss, Rifkind. Wharton and 
Garrison. was a longtime family 
friend and advisor. According to 
Rifkin, Golding·, religiou,:train
ing from her youth remained in
tact until she died. "She was a 
deeply committed Jew who not 
only observed the Sabbath and 
.all the holidays. but even brought 
kosher food with her whenever 
she travelled.'' said Judge 
Rifkin. 

A secular education was also 
important to Rache,I Mirsky. Af. 
ter graduating from Glenville 
High SchooJ in Cleveland. she 
entered Flora Stone Mather Col
lege, now part of Case Western 
Reserve University. In 1931, 
Mirsky earned an AB degree in 
biology/pre-med and a Masters 
degree in marine biolog) a year 
later. She then came East for 
several medical school inter
vie,ws to pursue a doctorate in 
Chemisty. 

Jn 1942. Rachel Mirskv mar
ried Siegfried Stern. Stef; wa~ 
a German immigrant who wa, 
an executive with·hi.., family's 
bird food manufw,_:turing com
pany. This company grew into 
the giant pet product... company. 
Hartz Mountain Corp. 

Stern <lied ten vears later. 
Rachel then married Samuel H. 

'Golding in 1956. whose wife Sue 
had died a year previou_s. 
Golding was founder and chair
man of the board of Sterling 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany and president of First Ster
ling Corporation. First Sterling 
Corporation is ·associated with" 
the ownership of the Imperial 
House and the Essex House 
along. with active support of Ye
shi vll Univen,ity. 

Samuel H. Golding's h1:-.rory 
.of giving to YU began in ll/48. 
when he and hi, fir..;t v .. ·ifr Sue 
endowed a ~cholarshif) fund iii 
memory of their son Arnold. 
who died at age _33 in 1947. Five 

year!-. later, he participated in l''i

tablishing the Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine. In 196~ 
Mr. Golding and son Jerrold 
madea$I milliondollarcontribu
tion. This donation established 
the Sue Golding Graduate Divi
sion of Medical Sciences at the 
College of Medicine. That same 
year Samuel H. Golding "as 
awarded an honorary Doctor of 
Humane Letten; degree. Five years 
later, in 1970. Mr. Golding passed 
away. 

Rachel Golding carried on the 
generous legacy of her late hus
band. Samuel. Few people knev. 
thal'in 1985 she had made a ma
JOr gift to Shaare Zedek Med1tJI 
Center in Jeru"ialern to hdnor the 
memory of her late parents. Thi, 
donation established the Harn, 
and Rebecca Mirsk> Cancer 
Re~earch Center al the h<hp1wi. 
Mrs. Golding then made .another 
..,uhstantial i.:ontnbution to"'ard a 
medical in-;titutiun. Thi.., donati(IO 
went to"'artf.., the con,trucllon 
.rnd dedication of tht' Samuel H 
Golding Building .it th-: ho--rital 
for Joint Dbea:,,,e:,,,. Mr:-.."Goldrn~ 
al-;o ga\e a major gift to the !av.. 
~i..:hool at Bar-llan l:ni\er"tity in 

Ramal G.in. hrad. 
Ye:,,,hl\i.1 L'niH·r,1t) Pn .. ·,1Ji:nt 

Rabbi Dr. LJmm met \Ir, 
Golding 42 :,. ear ... ago a_t The 
Jev,:i,h Center ... ynagogue. 
Lamm forged a longtime friend
\hip v. ith her on the ha~i:-. of their 
common i.:ommitmt.?nt to the 
Jewi:,,,h herit~1~i:. In 19Hb. he 
a\ked Mr .... Guiding lo \t:f\l' nn 
the hoard of d1re-ctnr.., of the S! 
Svm-.. S1.:hool nf Bu:-.tnt',..,.., She 
~~rvcJ on the board 1,1f until 
1992. 

R .. 1cht:"I Golding ... hareJ ha 
'-·ommitment to le\\. i-..h t.:du'-·a
tllln with Ye-..hi\J L'nher..,1tJ. 
Thi.., j.., ob, iou, h\ thl' nurnen:iu, 
Jon<.HHUl\ ..,he anJ her family haJ 
n::i:.H.k over the la~t fl\ e Jccadi::-.. 
One nf the: ...rate" exe1..·uit1r--.. 
Zc.·c-na S. Thrl1pc of :.h.:1.:ount1ng 
firm Sug.:.trmJn and Throp1:.;. PC. 
,aid. ··Prt',enin~ the Jt:\.'.1,·h 
faith was. \\. ithou~ i.l Joub1. the 
foremo~t intcre\t in- her lifc ... Shc 
believed traditional Jewish edu
cation was thC m,.iin vehick hJ 

accomplish this and without such 
education Judaism v.ould not 
survive." 

Another executor of th1..· i:~

tate. Bernard H. Greene. of the 
law firm of Paul. Weiss, Rifkmd. 
\\-'harton and Garri,on. cl,n
curred. "After the d<'ath of :-.tr 
Goldi~g. her 111;1jor .. dlL""g1 .. inct.'.., 
were to God: Tor.ih. the frv. i--.h 
p~()ple. and 1 .... 1,H.'L hi, firnng !hat 
hC'r lera1..-, \,i!l hc11,.,·li1 )'t_,~hi,a 
l1.nnc~,,t~ an 1n-.rHut1pn 1.kJi· 
c:..tlt..'U !tl l1ic,c \ l.."f~ 1,a~1t:: all.i.:· 
~janl'(°:-.. ·· 

. l:l) RACl;-IEL 

1 . -:, 
.... 
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FORWOMEN 

STERN COLLEGES 

LY: 

PEUP 

ENJOY THE FOLLOWING: 

•20 EXERCISE CLASSES DAILY 

*NAUTILUS/WEIGHT TRAINING 

•ONE-ON-ONE TRAINING 

•CARDIOVASCULAR EQUIPMENT 

*MASSAGE 

•STEAM/SAUNA 

• STERN COLLEGE DISCOUNT 

Profile® 
FITNESS CLUB FOR WOMEN 

697-7177 

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY FOR YOUR FREE TOUR. 
(YOU MUST BRING YOUR STERN ID WITH YOU IN ORDER TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT.) 

52 EAST 42ND STREET (BETWEEN MADISON AND PARK) 

BONNE CLEANERS, LTD. 
FOR QUALITY & ,SERVICE 

Since 1965 
56 East 34th Street 

~et. Park & Madison A venues 
New York, N.Y. 10016 

10% discount with YU ID 
. phone: 689-3629 
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145 Lexington A venue 
New .York, New York 
1()()16 
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